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WHITHER GOES THE WORLD?
By W. T. SMALLEY

IMivered in the Chapel of Mercer L niver»ity
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-It is the generous spirit, who when brought 
Among the tasks of real life, hath wrought 
Upon the plan that pleased his boyish thought.
Whose high endeavors are an inward light 
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E D I T 0 B I A L
‘‘Basic to Christianity”

JN SLBSTANt E Or in fjtt. virious prominent Modernists ate now 
1 saying: We once thought that theology was unnecessary or at
4e»st relatirely untmpottant. Now' we are coming to sec that the 
right kind of theology is basic to Christianity."

This belief in the fundamental importance of dortrine (which 
is what is meant by theology) is a distinct change from the opinion 
which prevailed just a few years ago. Those who have held this 
belief all along can congratulate themselves.

Tnose who have really thought the thing through have at all 
tipies realized tht value of a sound theology. Accordingly, the 
Baptist and Reflector since its establishment nearly 106 years 
ago has emphasized the great doctrines of the faith and keeps on 
doing it. For this is basic to Christianity.

The man not well grounded in the faith needs such an emphasis 
and the man already well grounded in the faith can profit by it 
Where is the man who will pass up the "milk" and the "meat" of 
the Word unless he has A very serious digestive disturbance. If 
he has this disturbance, he needs to be cured.

From numerous contacts in the state and elsewhere, the Baptist 
AND Reflector is sure that those brethren are dead wrong who say 
that "our people don’t care anything about all this doctrine. " To 
be accurate, why don’t they say instead, ”We and a few like us 
don’t care anything about it.> ” If a few have spiritual indigestion 
in the case, it is not fait to charge all with this failing.

Moreover, these brethren need to have their digestive apparatus 
toned up.

Breaking and Grading Human Souls in 
Repentance

■f ESUS SAID that before one can enter the kingdom he must come to 
J the humility and simplicity and truthfulness of a child. This 
involves a radical change in one.

Can a genuine profession of faith be made in a jaunty, breezy 
manner with no warmth of feeling in it? Does God direct that 
zeal which under hi^ pressure maneuvers children and adults into 
a profession of faith without their discerning the meaning thereof 
and with no profound exercise of soul in connection therewith? 
Let the Word of God answer.

Long ago God said through Jeremiah that the effect of His Word 
5>p»r«ti"g in the soul corresponds to a fire and a hammer in the
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physical realm. "Is not my word like as a fire? saith the Lord and 
like a hammer that breaketh the rock in pieces? ” (Jer. 2 This
is a disturbing process. One cannot be jaunty or cold or lormal 
under it.

Centuries after Jeremiah, John the Baptist indicated by i pro
phetic ciuotation that genuine conviction and repentance correspond 
to the plowing and grading and leveling process used in building 
a highway in the physical realm. . . . ’’Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord make his paths straight. Every valley shall be filled, and 
every’ mountain and hill shall be brought low; and the crooked shall 
be made straight, and the rough ways shall be made smooth" (Luke 
VIS) Conviction and repentance humbles pride and exalts hum
ility and straightens the crooked and makes rough ways smooth. 
This IS far from being a surface matter. It is disturbing, deep and 
profound.

The purpose of conviction of sin and of repentance as regards 
the sinner is to secure salvation. Their purpose as regards the 
Christian is not to secure salvation, but to restore fellowship and 
communion with God; or. as David puts it, ’restore unto me the 
,oy (not the fact) of thy salvation. ” Sin does not affect the re/a- 
„o,„h,p of the Cihristian to God. but it does affect jellowshtp 
But while this is true, the conviction and repentance of the Chris
tian are n, ih^unelt ts of the same nature and essence as before con 
version. With this in mind, note certain of David’s expressions in 
the fifty first Psalm concerning his conviction and repentance over 
hrs sin with Bathslieba.

David said: Make me to hear joy and gladness; that the bones
which thou hast broken may rejoice. ” The agonized exercise of his 
soul corresponded to the breaking of bones in the physical body. 
That IS no light-hearted, unfeeling, casual matter! Again he said: 
■"The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: a broken and a confrite 
heart O God. thou wilt not despise.” How utterly unlike the cold, 
casual thing which so often passes today for "repentance ” or ’re- 
consecration ' ”

Paul says that godly sorrow worketh repentance. Is sorrow 
an unfeeling matter ? Then the apostle describes the effect of the re
pentance which godly sorrow worketh. ’ ’For behold this selfsame 
thing, that ye sorrowed after a goilly sort, what carefulness is 
wrought in you, yea, what clearing of yourself, yea, what indignant, 
yea, what fear, yea, what vehement desire, yea, what zeal, yea, w^t 
revenge! . . , ” (11 Cor. 7:11). Think of the marked contrast be
tween this and the superficial, unemotional, breezy thing which fre
quently passes for ’repentance” tosiay!

Jesus said (Luke 11:52) that ’the people of Nineveh re)sented 
at the preaching of Jonah. ” In this the people of Nineveh pro
claimed a fast, and put on sackcloth, from the greatest of them even 
to the least of them. ” The king "laid his robe from him, and 
covered him with sackcjpth, and sat in ashes ” and proclaimed a 1^ 
for man and beast and commanded that both men and beast be 
clothed in sackcloth and that the people turn from their sms and 
"cry mightily unto God. ” (Jonah 5:5-8). God responded to ttor 
plea with merc7. Jesus said they repenleJ. Clothing thcmselv« 
in sackcloth and sitting in ashes was but the outer symbol ol the 
inner exercise of their souls. It was this inner exercise that availed. 
When one genuinely repents. HIS SOUL will, spiritually speaking, 
be clothed in sackcloth and sit in dust and ashes! If it is not ^ 
pressed in literal tears, there will certainly be tears in the sr>ui 
the seriousness of it will be registered in his countenance and m ms 
beating and manner. It will be no cold or formal or jaunty ot 
breezy matter.

We are profoundly persuaded that in many cases in evangelic 
today there ought to be a deeper plowing and a more thorough 
grading in human souls. Stony hearts need to be broken, the mwn- 
tain” and "hill" of pride needs to be brought low, that the vall^ 
of humility may be filled with the blessings of God. If there w« 
more of "the broken and contrite heart," there would be more peopte 
who could say. "Come ... and I’ll tell you what the Lord has done 
for my soul."
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France Combats Moral Laxity
■n e\ii/ing that moral laxit^was a prominent factor responsible 
JV lor the defeat of France by the Germans, the French gov
ernment has set about improving the situation.

y\, o.itcd by The ChriiiiMi Century : "Cabinet officers have been 
ippointcei whose first and principal duty is to attack the evils of 
Jc(^oh-.ni. marital laxity and divorce, lewdness in the theater, com
mercial vice and all forms of self-indulgence. Hard work, sobriety, 
moral earnestness and religious observances arc being preached as 
the necessary means to a revival of French strength and dignity."

.\ Jisp.iich from Vichy, France, dated August 2i. in The S.tsh- 
tHle Tenneytejn said: "The council of ministers tonight approved 
a decree c-stablishing partial prohibition throughout France to end 
what was called 'a disastrous era of alcoholism among French sol
diers' that left them unfit to face the German blitzkrieg.”

So not all the blame for the French disaster rests on Fifth Col
umnists and treachery. Chalk up part of the blame to alcoholism 
and moral laxity. The French government seems to think that the 
major blame belongs there.

In preparing her defence, America might remember these things. 
A friend of ours recently saw numerous United States soldiers drunk 
_Jrunk on liijuor the got eminent has legalizeJ. If alcoholism un
fits French soldiers to withstand blitzkriegs, can it have a different 
effect on American soldiers ?

Straight living is necessary to national strength and to effective 
national defence.

“Unrelated to Life"
A COMMON CRITICISM by the "liberal" on a Biblical sermon or 
A teaching or book is that it "deals with hackneyed themes or doc
trines unrelated to life. " It appears that the themes or doctrines 
thus construed by the liberal are those which do not suit him.

When is a matter "connected with life.’" Surely a truth or those 
truths which, when received, fit one for life here and hereafter are 
very vitally related to life. The truths of the gospel and their co
rollaries thus qualify.

How to be saved from sin s penalty hereafter and how to over
come the power of sin in this life are certainly related to life. Here 
comes in the gospel of grace with its doctrine of salvation by grace 
and its corollaries.

Repentance and faith whereby one appropriates the Savior and 
His salvation are surely related to life.

Regeneration, whereby one becomes "a new creature " and has the 
love of God put in his heart, that he may live the love-life among 
men is very vitally connected with life.

Consecrated Christian living and worldwide missions, with their 
tremendous and imperatively necessary spiritual and social and eco
nomic effects, are surely related to life. Compare the effect of the 
preaching and teaching of the "liberals" with the effect of the 
preaching and teaching of those who hold to "the old faith” and see 
if the latter do not excel the former in beneficial results in human 
life.

S ithing is as vitally related to life as the nlJ-time gospel.

West Jackson Baptist Church
the pastor. Dr. R. E. Guy, was away with Pastor J. Harold 

W Stephens and the First Church, Cookeville, in a revival, the 
editor had the pleasure of preaching at both hours Sunday, August 
25, in the West Jackson Baptist Church, Jackson.

With Mr. J. I. Jones in charge of the preliminaries and leading 
the singing, with the splendid choir at the morning hour, with Mrs. 
Rawls at the instrument, with the excellent ordiestra at the esrening 
hour, in which the pastor's younger son, Homer, plays, with the 
{Mor's daughter at the instrument, and with the responsive atten* 
two of the audiences, we enjoyed out visit very much indeed.

Thi s ,DAY, September 5, 1940

Dinner in the home of Superintendent and Mrs. Fred West and 
then out stay in the pastor’s home, with the courtesies of Mrs. Guy, 
Ernest, May, Virginia and Homer, added to the pleasure of the 
visit. To Ernest and May and to Mr. Seale Johnson, of McCowat- 
Mercer Press, we express out appreciation for courtesies in trans
portation in connection with the visit.

Dr. Guy has been our friend since,school days, has been pastor 
at West Jackson for twenty-one years. That is a tribute to him. 
He, together with Mrs. Guy, has put his lifeblr^ into the work, and 
the result is seen in m aggressive church which is a positive force 
for righteousness and a definite missionary force. He and his fam
ily are greatly beloved by the church. West Jackson is moving on.

The Associations
Grainger County. This body met August 21-22 with the Rut

ledge Baptist Church and re-elected the pastor of the church, C. B. 
Cabbage, as moderator, and chose Clay Lambdin as assistant m<w- 
erator, and Joe Williams as clerk-treasurer. Loy Shelton, of Powder 
Springs, preached the annual sermon, a good message on "What is 
that in thine hand?" The attendance was good and the spirit and 
the hostess church entertained the body royally.

Sequatchie Valley. Sequatchie Valley met August 22-2} with 
the Richard City Church. J. H. Graham pastor, which 
entertained the association. R. A. Hudson, moderator, N. V. Un- 
derwood, assistant moderator, and Geo. P. Owens, clerk-treasurer, 
were on hand. For the annual sermon, E. O. Cottrell, 
preached a thoughtful and instructive message on "The Commissions 
Given to the Churches." It was the best meeting of the association 
we have thus far attended.

Hardeman County. With Quinnie Armour, moderator, H. G. 
McClintock, associate moderator, Bunyan Galloway, clerk, W. W. 
Cox, treasurer, ajid T. E. Tipler, auditor, in their places, with an 
abundant hospitality shown by the hostess church and with a fine 
attendance and spirit, Hardeman County Association met August 
25-24 with the Middleton Baptist Church, Carl Barrett, pastor. A. 
L. Mays, New Albany, Miss., preached the annual sermon, an earn
est and good message, the subject of which has become misplaced. 
The largest number of subscriptions secured at any associ^ion M- 
tended thus far by the editor was handed in. Our special thanks 
are expressed to Mr. Seale Johnson and Mr. F. B. Caldwell. Jr., of 
McCowat-Mercer Press, for courtesies in transportation to the as
sociation.

President Roosevelt Calls the Nation to Prayer
tjresident Roosevelt has issued a call to all who worship God in 
•w America to observe Sunday, September 8, as a day of prayer to 
God for His guidance, blessing and intervention in the now warTorn 
world that peace may be given to the nations. The text of the Pres
ident's call is not before us, but Mr. Roosevelt's call should be taken 
to heart by all Christians, and the day used by all the churches in 
supplications to God for His blessing upon those who fight for 
righteousness and freedom and that the evil ambitions of nations md 
rulers shall be defeated. First of all, God's people should pray ffiat 
their own sins be forgiven. They should confess, how worldly 
minded and religiously<omplacent they have been. If it is in their 
hearts, many should tell the Lord of their readiness to forsake th«r 
ovm ways to follow HU ways. Sermons on war may be all right 
on September 8, but we should think sermons on the siits of be
lievers, followed by prayers of confession and repentance would 
bring incomparably mort joy among angels who watch from heaven. 
In the midst of human-culture boasting, the sin and beastliness in 
man ate baring their cUws and unmasking their death-heads. P^ 
pie of God. it U time to pray! Publicly and formally on S^ember 
8. privately and from the heart every dif.—W'eslem Recorder.
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Red Cross Reports Bring Drop in
Pellagra Deaths

Mortalitv Ratr IU'iIiuumI 65 I’er ('.ent in Past 12 \t*ars

I

P

N 1')’7 approximately 22 persons in every 100,000. in the thirteen
Southern States where pellagra is most prevalent, annually suc

cumbed in this scourge, Trxlay but eight die of the disease. This 
represents a saving of approximately 4.800 lives yearly, the number 
of deaths being reduced from 7,400 to 2.600.

The story behind this remarkable improvement is one of co
operation between the American Red Cross and state and local public 
health autfiorities and agencies in the areas affected. It is a story 
of hard work, of sticking to a program once laid down, and shows 
what may be done whe'n the will is there to do it.

Back in 1927 when vast areas of the Mississippi River hinterland 
were flooded, driving thousands of men. women and children from 
their small cabins. Red Cross renef>workers in charge of refugee 
camps and state officials were amazed at the horrors of pellagra, so 
plainly visible on many of these persons. It was realized that some
thing had to be done and that immediately.

Dr. William DeKleine, medical adviser of the Red Cross, was 
assigned the task. Calling upon Dr. Joseph Goldberger of the 
United States Public Health Service, who had conducted extensive 
research on pellagra, the two worked out a plan which, they were 
convinced, would effectively combat the inroads of this disease.

When Dr. Goldberger had begun his investigations, two theories 
were current concerning pellagra: one held it was infectious; the 
other that it resulted from eating deteriorated foods. Dr. Gold- 
berger's investigations, however, convinced him it was due to de
ficiency of diet.

After months of collaboration between Dr. Goldberger and Dr. 
DeKleine, the latter announced he knew of no disease easier to 
prevent. It required no medicine, no serupns, no medical treatment 
of any kind. All that was necessary was the right kind of food in 
adequate amounts.

How to assure proper diet in sufficient quantities presented two 
problems. One was of an economic nature, as many of the victims 
of this disease were in such circumstances they could not afford the 
right kind of foods. The other was that great numbers of them had 
grown up on an insufficient diet and, even though they could afford 
a greater variety, their food habits would necessarily have to be 
completely changed.

After careful consideration it was decided to attack pellagra by 
several different methods. One was to supply Red Cross garden 
seed packages, explain the reasons for their distribution, and in that 
manner provide a varied diet by assuring a constant source of fresh 
vegetables, at least during part of the year. The other was to dis
tribute to pellagrins a wonder-working specific against this disease 
—dry, powdered yeast. These two steps were to be reinforced by 
lectures, home visits by health authorities, canning and cooking dem
onstrations by county agents, and other means.

Yeast, it had been found, would effect a seemingly miraculous 
cure of pellagra even in cases far advanced. And even when diet 
was deficient, a small quantity of powdered yeast, sprinkled over the 
food at each meal or taken in water or any other way, supplied all 
the essential food values with the result that those suffering from 

, 'the disease soon would show no signs of pellagra.
Once this course had been determined upon, no time was lost in 

suiting action to the decision. Since 1927 powdered yeast has been 
distributed by Red Cross chapters in the South at the rate of ap
proximately 75,000 pounds annually. Four-pound packages of gar
den seeds have also been given out ^t the rate of about 100,000 
each year. Each of these packages is large enough to plant between 
a quarter and a half acre and as a result of this effort thousands of 
fertile fields have been converted into garden plots in the productive 
South where gardening had almost become a lost art.

Health departments, local physicians, public health nurses, farm 
and home demonstration agents, and other organizations throughout 
the area, helped in the campaign to rid. the South of this "slow red
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death." The co-operation which the Red Cross has received I'toni 
every quarter, the unwavering determination on the part of ill to 
overcome this deficiency diet disease once and for all, and tin con- 
sci]ucnt continuation without let-up of the Red Cross program, are 
responsible for this phenomenal improvement.

"Pellagra is c.isily prevented," says Dr. DeKleine. It requires 
no medical treatment. The right kind of fooil in sufficient amount 
IS the simple magic which guarantees against pellagra and docs it to 
death even after it has gained a desperate foot-hold.

"If everyone used a reasonable amount of milk, lean meat, liver, 
salmon and a variety of greens and vegetables, pellagra would be 
snuffed out. A small quantity of pure yeast will accomplish the 
same results. But if your diet lacks these foods pellagra develops 
and sooner or later you die."

Saving of lives, however, has riot been the sole accomplishment 
of this program. The health and happiness of thousands, formerly 
doomed to malingering illness, have been materially improved. This, 
in turn, has resulted in a greater ability and incentive to provide for 
themselves and a consequent raising of the economic level of great 
numbers.

S200 a Day for Charity
Loi;is J. Bri8T(4Vc . Sufuunni/Jt;iu.

T AST MONTH was a busy one in the Southern Baptist Hospital in 
New Orleans. There were 1.552 patients admitted and they 

were given about 8,000 days of service. And there were more than 
a thousand days of free service given, which means that we averaged 
more than 35 free patients every day, at a cost of nearly $200.00 per 
day for this free work. That is no small benevolence—more than 
two hundred dollars each day. Every person who contributes to 
the work of this hospital has a part in this Christian ministry—a 
type of work to which Jesus gave so much of His life.
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Modern China Turns to the Old Book
t. B) Rtv. Carlton Lacy. D.D.. Secretary 

China Amerhan BihU- Society.

rpgAvi 1 IN THK WFSTLRN provinces of China ^ivcs one a thrilling 
X re.ilii.nion of the suddenness with which everything modern is 

swcepinc into a very old nation. 1 have just come from six weeks 
in Szci.h''.>n and Yunnan. A few days ago we were traveling in a 
high.powered motor truck over the new Burma Highway, a modern 
nurvel ol engineering elhcicncy. Again and again we crossed the 
remnanis of the centuries old cobble stone road over which caravans 
have carried produce between these two neighboring nations, and 
saw the little trains of'staggering donkeys and undersized ponies 
still stumbling along with their pitifully inadequate packs-- in such 
contrast to the tons of freight, wood oil and gasoline and salt, that 

■ were so readily transported in these modern conveyances.

As we rcKle along we could watch on the opposite side of the 
canvon the construction of the new railway which likewise is to 
connect Burma with the very heart of China. At places it is as 
piauresquc and as rrurvelous in construction as the famous Indo- 
China ICulw ay. Here again was demonstrated the old and the new; 
hundreds of men and women with primitive pick and hoe digging 
down the great earthen shoulders of the mountains, and alongside of 
them where human strength fails, the modern compressed air drills 
cutting through the solid rocks the tunnels through which the mod
em railwav trains will soon be moving.

An even more striking contrast, perhaps, was seen in the simple 
village of Hsichow on the shores of the lovely Er Hai. a lake not 
unlike in size and shapie the Dead Sea with an eastern shore that 
reminds one vividly of the Mountains of Moab. But behind the 
village on the west towers a range of mighty snow capped peaks 
who« summits reach M.OOO feet above sea level. Here many miles 
north of the great highway. Hwa-chung University found refuge 
after it had been driven from Wuchang and then bomtsed out of 
Kweilin The>- have set up this modern college in the old temples 
of the old village. A curtain has been hung across in front of the 
ancient idols, and in front of the curtain stands a simple cross, and 
daily a hundred students bow there to worship the true God.

In the temple courts they have fitted up modern laboratories. I 
saw a nnountaineer come in with an old-fashion pack on his back. 
He had been up the mountainside to fill his pack with snow that the 
students in the chemistry laboratory might have the necessary cold 
to complete some experiment. And on the other side was the 
physics laboratories in which the students had built some radio re
ceiving sets. There each night, far away from home and the tragic 
events of Europe, the faculty members and their wives gather each 
night to listen to the news broadcasts from London and Treasure 
island that they might be kept informed of this horrible modern 
•war.

On the bulletin boards under the old trees of Hsichow I saw the 
little newspaper which the students wrote each week by hand, and 
conspicuous among other items was the message from the Old Book. 
There at the very edge of old China these very modern students- 
wete eager to study the Bible. The embarrassment from which 1 
have not anywhere escaped in these weeks of travel was experienced 
again at the^epcated requests for Bibles to which we were unable 
to respond. "When can you get a supply of Bibles out here fo us i 
When will the new edition of the Chinese-English New Testament 
be ready?" At every city and town and school it has been the same; 
young people and officials and business men who are very much up 
to date—maybe I should say because they are very much up to date 
—arc asking for the Bible. *■=*

It was so all over Szechwan. You remember that last summete. 
■we diove two trudcloads of Bibles to Chungking and they were ail 
sold almost before &e trades could be unlMded. We serrt in two
more tracks in the aatamn and repeated the same mqperience. This 
time I had to fly in to Chungking and the best I could do was to 

a few light pocket Testaments in my At the first schoolcarry
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I visited the same request came. My parcel of bcxiks had been 
turned over to the secretary at the Chungking Bible House, but the 
two young teachers who were eager for Testaments came to my bed 
room and I presented one of them the Testament I had kept for my 
own use. Rather ruefully the one remarked to the other, "1 asked 
for that Bible and you got it;" but we sent him another when we got 
b.ick at Chungking,

In Chengtu the shelves at the Bible House were empty and near
ly everyone I met inquired when a new supply would arrive. For
tunately a new route had just opened up to us and 1,100 parcels of 
Bibles and Testaments had just gotten through by mail. These were 
not nearly enough to fill the orders. But after months of effort our 
men have succe^cd in getting'49 cases of books sent up to Kunming 
by the Indo-China Railway and these too'now are bang delivered 
all over the west. t

Literally everyone seems eager for books. By appointment I 
called on a former Minister of Foreign Affairs. He reminded me 
that four years ago, at a most critical time in national affairs, the 
secretary of the Bible Society had called on him in Nanking and 
through the generosity of an American friend presented him with a 
Bible. "From that day to this," he said, "I have read from that 
Bible every day."

I met a missionary who has been released for two years to assist 
in a government office. He told me of his great surprise since en
tering this new and intimate relationship to learn how many of the 
high officials, who bear heavy responsibility, make it their regular 
habit to read their Bibles and pray, "and," he added, "they have 
no hesitation in saying openly that they depend much on these pe
riods of quiet devotion for the strength and wisdom to discharge 
their tasks."

At tea one afternoon we had together three benefactors of the 
Bible Society. One was Marshal Feng Yu-hsiang. He gave his 
simple, rug^ testimony. It is wonderful the way he can quote 
Scripture. He reminded us of my first meeting with him years ago 
in Peking when he had gone to arrange for the distribution of pocke^ 
Testaments to the soldiers in his barracks there. It was the begin
ning of the "Million Testaments for China Campaign."

The second was a woman doctor who out of her daily earnings 
as a practising physician set aside one month's income to help the 
Bible Society. And the third was Mr. Li Jui, the wood-oil merchant 
who gave us the Bible van for Mongolia and supports several col
porteurs in Hunan and Yunnan. He is one of these up-to-date 
business men whose services have been requisitioned by the govern
ment in a useful manner, and who while doing much to help keep 
up his country's internatioiul credits still finds time to read his Bible 
in Hebrew and English and Chinese, and to report to the Bible 
Society when he finds a misplaced comma in one of their editions.

After the tea he asked us to send a telegram to the Shanghai 
office to order ten thousand pocket Testaments for the wounded sol
diers. A very successful campaign had just been put across by The 
Friends of Wounded Soldiers." Magnificent work was being done in 
carrying for their immediate physical needs. Mr. Li and socne others 
felt that that was not enough. They recalled how some years ago 
Madame Chiang had arranged to have all the military hospitals 
opened for Christian work, and especially in Nanchang hundreds of 
pocket Testaments had been given to sick and wounded soldiers 
and scores of them had been won to new life in Jesus Christ. So 
they got together and agreed to buy these 10,000 Testaments for 
the wounded soldiers.

A day or two later through a downpour of rain a young Chinese 
woman came to call on me. She had recently arrived from Singapore. 
She was oo her way for service in the extreme northwest. She had 
beard of this caU for the wounded men. She went to the bank and 
used her letter of aedit and brought to me sixty crisp new ten dollar 
bilb to heto pay for the little books. She had learned from her 
mother tOK|d the Bible. She knew what it could mean to others. 
In this very modem age when women travel across a continent to 
serve their country in need, she realized that the roost needed thing 
was the CHd Book with its message for every age. Modem China 
is eager for thb Old Book! . ^ ,

Paci)
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Are They Worth Your Dollar? American Southern Baptist Mission
'^HE PICTURE presented herewith is that of the Vacation Bible 
A School held at Mtxxlpille, a mountain community between 

Jamestown and Byrdstown, one of the most beautiful Kenic spots 
in the State of Tennessee. The enrolment in the school was 146,

V.cc.sTiON Bible School. Moodvville. Tenn.

and the school had to be conduaed out-of-doors, since the little 
union meeting house would not hold so many people.

Missionary O. G. Lawless and his people at Byrdstown have 
sponsored mission work in the section. They led the Vacation Bible 
School and already a vigorous young Bapicist Church has been or
ganized. with twelve members added to the original 16 charter 
members. Missionary Pastor A. D. Nichols of Jamestown is to be 
with Brother Lawless in a revival meeting for the community and 
new church during October.

Your State Mission money made this work possible. It enabled 
this great group of glorious young people to have a Vacation Bible 
School. It will carry the Gospel to them in their revival. It must 
help the new church until they have built thefn a meeting house. 
Stptemher and October are months in the Calendar of Time of Ten
nessee Baptists for their extra over-and-above State Mission Offer
ings. Let them be larger this year than ever.

P mmrm
JUNioa Choir. Byrdstown, Tenn.

Vacahoh Bni* Schooi, Byrdstown, Tenn.

Pace 6

Tsinan, Slianliing, China

Dear Friends:

1 wish you could have been w ith us at the annual meeting vi our 
mission in Tsingtao last week. It would have warmed your ht.ut to 
hear the reports from the different stations of the wonderful things 
God has done since our last meeting one year ago. A few thousand 
precious souls have been saved as a result of work done throuth the 
hospitals, schools and direct c-sangelism in the churches and out of 
the way places. In every station marked progress was repotted Tins 
in spite of many hindrances in the form of war, bandits and l.unme.

On our Tsinan held alone we have had betwc-cn seven and eight 
hundred additions since our Mission Meeting one year ago. This 
is representative of the other eight stations in the Mission. Instead 
of turning people away from the Gospel, all the would-be liindrantts 
have rather turned out toward the furtherance of the Gospel, caus
ing people to turn to Christ who alone can save and keep.

We returned a few days ago from an itinerary over our whole 
Tsinan held. Our hearts were made to rejoice over and over as we 
saw how the work was progressing. Many new towns and villages 
have been opiened to the preaching of the Gospsel since our last 
trip out. At one place Pastor Chow repxarted nine new preaching 
places in as many new towns. At Brother Wong's church in the 
same county we baptized 250 new converts. At Brother Bee's place 
in another ccjunty out of something like 240 inquirers 28 were ac
cepted and bapitized. This will serve to show you how careful the 
Chinese preachers and deacons are about taking pieople into the 
church. Even after personal examination it is customary not to ac- 
cepjt anyone.unless there -is someone to testify to their changed life 
since conversion. In Pastor Hsiang's church 79 were baptized out 
of about 200 applicants.

In each main center we had all day services. Baptismal services 
were held in the morning and Communion in the aflerncxin. it is 
always impressive to see how real this service is to our Chinese 
Christians. During the season of Prayer preceding the taking of 
the bread and wine many weep audibly as they confess their sins to 
Gtxl. After psartaking of the elements many ate contrite before the 
Lord as they remember what He has done for them and of how ut
terly unworthy they are of it all. I always feel a little nearer my 
Lord after each communion service out here in China.

f

In nearly every center we found houses of worship had become v 
outgrown and the preople in the midst of building new ones In 
at least four places new churches have been pmt up during the past 
spring. The Christians themselves buy the land and put up the 
buildings at*great sacrifice on their part. We are always given op- 
px)rtunity to help out in this worthy ,cause. On this recent trip I 
was told that several Christians had giver/ one-tenth of the little 
amount of famine relief they had received this spring, to help out 
in the new church house. I know of no place where a few dollars 
would go further and do more good than to help the Christians put 
up these new church buildings. Church bells are needed for sev
eral new houses of worship. If you should happxm to know of a 
bell that is not being used we could use it profitably out here. I 
believe we would be willing to psay the freight to China if yo» 
could send three or four.

Thank you for your continued helps in prayer during the past 
months and may He richly bless you in all your work for Hun.

Faithfully yours in Christ,

John A. Abernathy.

Baptist and IUFtECT0|
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Whither Goes the World?
[ContiiiueJ from page /]

signitiiani; and they stand out there in the world now anxiously 
and paihrtn:ally inviting you men and women trained in a Christian 
college !o convince them, to hold your ground against all material
istic Ijct' Here is the job of preachers, teachers, lawyers, business 
men and »omcn with Christian scholarship—to assure these cynical, 
irreligious people that they are not here by chance, that life is going 
somcwlic'c. that the finite can be reconciled with the infinite.

Mow » hat are you going to say to these intelligent people who 
have losi their faith, and with it their certainty that life is meaning
ful and that It matters what they do with their lives? What will you 
say to some in your own group, boys and girls whom Walter Lipp- 
nun describes as 'world-weary at twenty-two?" It will be worse 
than useless to threaten them with a mediaeval God whom they have 
defied. Their revolt seemed right in their eyes, and was virtually 
inevitable, because the worthless seed of an unintelligible and unin
telligent dogmatism had lc.ft^ their lives barren. Their scientific 
knowledge, from which they expected so much, has produced an 
abundant crop of rruterialism and cynicism, which tastes not like the 
apected fruitful flavor but like dust and ashes. I believe the soil 
is now ready for wise sowing and effective cultivation. If you and I 
are wise anil effective husbandmen, we will plow it up with a new 
implement and sow in it not dead dogmas but live, germinating 
seed; for it is only thus we shall redeem it from a trackless wilder
ness of athfism.

After you have restored God to these questioning souls, you have 
gone most of the way toward restoring them to God. When God 
steps in and Materialism is thrust out, it is an easy matter to dissipate 
cynicism and clean up the house. Faith in the goal of humanity 
and faith in the worth of the individual life inevitably follow faith 
in God. And here we might rest our case. But let us return anyway 
to my text and unfold it a little that we may not be altogether like 
those who take texts and do nothing to them.

The happy warrior is

. . the generous spirit, who,* when brought 
Among the tasks of real life, hath wrought 
Upon the plan that pleased his boyish thought:
Whose high endeavors are an inward light 
That makes the path before him always bright;”
The man growing old believes

"The best is yet to be.
The lastxjf life, for which the first was made:
Our times are in His hand 
Who saith: 'A whole I planned,
■\’outh shows but half; trust God: see all, nor be afraid!’ "

If you would recover these twenty-two year old and middle-aged 
cynics from their desperate state, show them that it greatly matters 
what they do with theit lives, that life means much and means in
tensely good, that hi^ endeavor motivated by spiritual ideals is the 
only thing thrt, in all the history of man, has lighted the pathway 
of life for him and directed him to a happy goal. These men are 
sadly dissatisfied with their mechanistic world.

Note, also, that both of these poets assert a definite coherence 
and unity in the individual’s life. The happy soldier in middle and 
later life works "Upon the plan that pleased his boyish thought." 
Thus in the tasks of real life there comes no cynical disillusionment, 
no break where his youthful ideals are labeM foolish and impos
sible dreams. His boyish hopes and confidence and enthusiasm 
fcrve potently to inspire, to guide, and to make effective his manly 
struggles. Likewise, the man of increasing years discovers4^ Of- 
derly continuity: <he first of was made for the last; and the 
great .Maker planned a whole, a glorious consummation from the 
beginning.

lU
Here is a heartening message for those who think that life is a 

^irty bundle of miscellaneous threads and ptetw*- Every indMdmd 
We, guided by an inward Mght and fearless trast, coirtimioas^ and

a
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purposefully moves onward and upward toward the complete and 
perfect man. For this is a coherent, unified world; it is purposeful; 
it is going somewhere.

In this coherent, unified world, 1 am almost ready to believe that 
cynicism is a real monstrosity. In the realm of psychology and 
theology it is doing its best to upset Nature's holy plan. It is a 
philosophy of life utterly at enmity with all that is best in human 
life. Like war, it is a dissolvent that breaks up whatever enables a 
social order to cohere.

Here, then, is your work cut out for you men and women who 
think and live in the creed of the Christian college. You must cast 
out devils such as 1 have jusf described. You must heal these 
palsied souls, restore them to themselves and to God. To do this 
you must be Kholars: you must interpret history, readjust education, 
rereason theology, reconsider Christianity, rediscover the Kingdom 
of God. It is a man’s job that calls for a great faith and great in
telligence. Make your college training build up that ideal for your 
life and prepare you to be an effective workman in rebuilding our 
chaotic social order. Trust your ideal, live and work in its creed 
upon the plan that pleased your boyish thought, believing that the 
best is yet to be.

Conformity
By O. L. Rives.

When the people of Hitler<ontrolled Germany go to the polls 
they all vote "Ja” (yes). When the people of a boss-controlled 
community in America go through the motion of expressing their 
wishes at the polls the tabulation always shows a practically unani
mous decision in favor of what the "machine” may desire. This 
sort of procedure tends to have its influence upon Baptists when 
they vote whether it be in the local church or in the association or 
in the convention. For, unless we are extremely careful, we may be 
unintentionally influenced by whatever political practices that may 
at the moment be going on around us.

It is one thing to be drawn into complete harmony and unity 
as a result of earnest prayer and Divine leadership. It is an entire
ly different thing to be silent, with only seeming harmony and 
unity, as a result of fear and intimidation. Such silence may indeed 
make for conformity but at a terrific price for all that Baptists hold 
dear, so far as polity is concerned. Powerful propaganda and 
"steam-rollering" have no place among us but they ha^ been in 
evidence at times.

This is by no means a brief for the non-conformist as such. To 
be different for the sake of being different is not at all desirable. 
But if one is different upon what he conceives to be a matter in
volving a principle both the group and the individual may ulti
mately profit by his,statement as well as stand. It will be a sad 
day sure enough when Baptists conduct themselves in assemblage 
in such a fashion as to interfere with the stand of the honest non
conformist

Such interference may take the form of the group's "squelching"' 
him in his efimts to be heard, or it may take the form of some one in 
a place of responsibility who uses such a place to over-awe the non
conformist. In eitte case, we would do well to avoid using a sort - 
of "Spanish inquisition” against the one who sees things different 
from what we da Let us temendser that no group or individual 
has a "comer” upon what is true and wise. It is altogether possible 
that tradr and wisdom may be lodged with the non-cooformist.

i
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By MERRILL D. MOORE, President. Tennessee College, MURFREESBORO. TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 15, 1940

The Ever-Present God
The Lesse>n: Psalm 1 ve

w

The Golden Text: "If j '«-i" lox /’f >‘ili icep >ii)
uorjs: .iitj r/j) Fjlhti mil Intt him. unj />e mil ionie ui'to him, ,w.l 
iii-iin 0/11 .ihoje with him" John H:’V

Many of our people are settled back down to normal living now, 
after having been away for a vacation of some sort during the sum
mer. Vacations are wonderful things,_which are coming to be even 
more imperative in the modern scheme of life. A man can stand 
the drain upon his pihysical and mental constitution such as the tax
ing demands of a busy oliice. business or pastorate make upon him 
for forty-eight or fifty weeks in a year, but not for fifty-two.

Vacations are necessary, and good. It needs to be said, however, 
that while one can take a vacation from his work, he cannot take a 
vacation from his spiritual life. He may leave his church but he 
ought not to leave his religion, he may be away from home, but 
he can never be away from God.

The Psalmist was one of that great company of people, who at 
one time or another in their lives, had tried to "p*^^ while
God was not looking." to do something that Ckxl would not see 
nor know about. But he did not meet with any success at all.

Theologians have labored with this great idea, and told us in 
ponderous phrases that "God is omniscient, onanipresent, and omni
potent." But the writer of this Psalm talked a language we can 
understand; "Thou hast searched me and known me . . . Whither 
shall I flee from thy presence.^ . . . ."

One hesitates long before attempting to write an exposition of 
this passage, which is said by many to be the greatest Psalm of the 
sacred hymnal. This Psalm needs little explaining, and its expres
sions are so perfea that the effort to tell what they mean is like one 
person whom we know, who as presiding officer of a program, in
variably rehashed the speaker's address right after him. saying "Now 
what he was trying to say is this . . It would be far better just 
to read this Psalm over and over many times than it would be to 
read this lesson discourse. Read it again and again, steeping your
self in its great ideas and exalted expressions.

The Psalmist, we find, is saying four things, namely: (1) God 
knows absolutely everything al»ut every one of us, (2) God is 
positively everywhere and in every place, {3) the knowledge of GexI 
influences us to despise all evil men and forces, and finally (4) he 
prays that God may eliminate from his life any of evil that may 
have crept in. and that He will lead him in the everlasting way of 
rightgousness.

"Oh, Lord, Thou hast searched me and known me." Our Lord 
is the searcher of hearts. (1) He knows all we do, even our every 
downsitting and every uprising. Whenever I rise to go to work. I 
may be sure that the Father who knows everything knows that thing; 
whenever 1 sit down to rest. His eyes are'upon me. (2) He knows 
ail our thoughts, even ''afar off." Those which are hidden in the 
depths of my heart, or are nebulous because not yet even clearly 
framed in my own mind, or are dim becai^ of time or distance, are 
known to Him and cleat to Him. (3) He knows all our ways, 
everything we do and everywhere we go. (4) He knows every 
word we speak, whether good or evil. (5) Such knowledge as this 
is so great as to be incomprehensible to us. We cannot understand 
it, although we know that it is true.

Two ladies of our acquaintance were driving along talking. As 
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sometimes happens, they ssere Jiscussing personalities, and lu.i said 
some quite unflattering things. They were paying no attention to 
the five year old son in the back seat, who nevertheless h.ui not 
missed any of the conversation. After a while this little lellow 
leaned on the back of the front scat and said. "God hears every
thing you say. He sees you, everything you do. GchI can see 
through a brick wall." The amazed women stopped their clutter, 
having learned a great and wonderful lesson "out of the mouth of 
a babe. "

Then the Psalmist asks Is there anywhere, then, where 1 can 
flee from thy presence-' ' If one goes up into heaven, God is 
there, or into hell, he is still under God's eye. Though one sliouM 
flee as swift as the rays of th^ morning sun, and travel as far as 
light goes, he would still be just as near to God. Darkness, which 
hides much evil-doing from the eyes of men. is transparent to God, 
for night and day ate the same to God. There is no place in all 
the universe where a soul may hide from its Lord,

God knows us so well, because he made us. We are indeed 
fearfully and wonderfully made, and it was God who framed us. 
even as our own bodies were developing in the sacred secrecy of our 
mother's bodies. He made us, therefore He knows every intimate 
detail concerning us. "It was God Himself who thus covered us, 
and therefore He can, when He pleases, discover us. "

In verses n-22, we see how greatly one hates sin who really 
loves God.

The closing verses arc a prayer to the Lord that GcxI will continue 
to search his life, eliminating all evil ways and wicked thoughts and 

lead, me in the way everlasting " It is his desire to walk in the 
way of righteousness which is cternal.'because it is from the Eternal 
God, because it has been proved through all human history, because 
it shall abide when all else fails, and ^causc it leads him to eternal 
life.

May we live, consciously, always in the light of God’s coun
tenance. walking with earnest spirit in the eternal way of righteous 
living.

JER 29 is Promotion Day! Plan now to make it a BIG 
EVENT in your Sunday School and Training Union! Send lot our 
FREX catalog of promotion certificates, inexpensive gifts, and fldnf 
special items. Order your supplies early while our stock is compW*

baptist book stobb
ItlMiAva^N. NaAviiiAl**

- /
Baptist and REFLeacw
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11) The first rule, oi ctHirsT,--^ the same 
as would aj'piy to an\ contot. the cttntcstaiU 
must hv neat with his or her work, must 
write a legible hand and spell correctly.

(2) The contestant must be under 17 years 
ot ace

(.1) The covers fur your scrapbook can 
be like the instructions of <xir issue of June 
33. or alter your own design.

(4) Kach scrapbook will be judged accord
ing ID the arrangement oi the material on 
the inside

(5) The niateriai on the inside is to be 
divided into sections for stories, letters, etc., 
using material that has appeared on the 
Yoi sr. South page since June 20. or that 
will ap|iear until the Convention in Novem
ber Use only one side oi the paper.

(fi) Every person will be required to write 
a paragraph telling what the B.sptist axp 
Rj^uxtor means to them and to their fam- 
ily.

<D The contestant does not have to be 
present at the Convention to win the prize. 
The scrapbooks are to be mailed in.

The first prize is going to be a Red Letter. 
Illustrated Holman Edition oi the King 
Jame.' \ ersion ot the Holy Bible, niis Bible 
is self-prraiouncing and arranged to show 
all the sayings of Christ in red letters. It 
carries a beautiful silk marker, has many 
full-page illustrations which will aid in the 
understanding of the scriptures, and maps 

four thousand questions ansi answers on 
'the Old aral New Testament, including Epis

tles and Reselation Cross References. It has 
a N'ew Practical Course in Bible Reading, a 
.'whsdars' Ready Reference Hand-Book of 
Biblical History, Tabular Chronologies, and 
spcoally arranged subjects. It has a beau
tiful msjrocco cover with round comers, and 
rest unsler gold edges.

The second prize is a Holman pronounc
ing edition of the King James’ Version of 
the Kew Testament, with many full-page 
illustrations in color. It has a beautiful 
imitation leather cover and carries a copy of 
The Oolden Rule and The Lord's Prayer in 
the front, with gold edges.

Either of these prizes is well worth work
ing for.

The scrapbook winners are to be decided 
upon by a committee at the Baptist State 
Conventioo, at Johnson Gty, Tennessee, in 
N’ovember.

That Blessed Name
.1 Waart CHAPscatr. in Baptist Cotaitr.

^ I i,u ,W of a world that is stmk in slianie,
" here hearts oft faint and tire;
Bu; I know of a Name, a prcdoas Name,
That can set that world on fire;
Its .iCanie » nrect, its letters flame. ' ^ '
1 kiviw of.a Name, a preckms Name, 'tii Jetta.
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Worship—The Hiphest Quest
/•■> Kn E« \N Ki IN IV El Ml K. ,1k 

in n / t

Ii -r V I VLVR’s >t.tv ;» m.ui wa^ cliinbtng
arnnml «tn muiu’ <*i lliv Ntovp flirt's t»f the 

nifsa-s 111 Ntiuth\vf'>lcrn I'ttlor.nlo. Mo bail ftiiiml 
'•time .uutonl hut \voll-proMTvo*l «Kvolling'« altuig 
tbo K'tlsv^ ami bf was Ittoking i«*r mtiro. Suil- 
ilontv. :i*« bo oamo f»\or ibo l‘»|» «»f a sb.irp in- 
cbiio Min.* tbo bnoitl Niimmit «*i On* ino>a. bo 
Itiniul biinsoli •slamling by a >tr;mgc rootangii- 
lar ruin. Tbo wall’s wore bigh. and tboro was 
n.i ontranoo thnuigb ilioin Ulimbing M tbr 
top 1*1 tbo oruinbling wall bo liM*koil into tbo 
oonUT •*! tbc onolo-uro ainl '».iw a nnmlH-r t»f 
sstranuo ira'-oiirv tormatitins I'bo whole striio- 
tnro contorod aronii<i two circles of brick, hiidt 
with tlioir to|» •viantmt! staitbward tow.ird tbo 
sun.

.\ftor imicb stu«l\ of ibis ruin, it has Ik-om 
agrcetl that ibi*. was the place of wt*rsbip for 
those sturdy jH*opIe who ilwolt in the clifTs of 
the mesas. Their btmses were built in compiict 
villages with nxHn for as many as five bniulrctl 
families. These living quarters were ct»nstructe«l-- 
in the most inaccessible kind of caves and 
crevices »hi the steep faces of the cliffs. But 
the ‘Sun Temple” was on the very lop. ex|H»sed 
It) the heavens and unproteclc«l hy natural con
ditions from any enemy.

The Pueblo Indians. wh<i built tliese structures 
hundreds of years ago. were the cleverest and 
most civili/etl of the early inhabitants of tbc 
southwest. They were gi>o<l builders, and their 
Wf»rk still staiuls. They adapted tliein.selves 
wisely and well to the coinlitions they ffRind 
when they came here after the long trek from 
Asia. .\im1 they did in>t neglect to worship!

Worship is a vital (tart of civilization. It is 
natural to man. .Man wh<) does imt worship 
tile very best that he ktums must grow baeV 
tfiward the Iveast. If he wmild develop the Ik'sI 
tlut is in him. if he would grow* in (M*ise and 
jKjwer an<! Iktihiic m<»re like Gml who made 
him. then he imist worship. Worship was nat
ural for the early Pueblos. Hut let us not f<»r- 
mq—worship is natural f«»r ns PniI

the Best of Wliatever 
You Are

Bj^^ii Mm.i.i« II, ill ll'iili hman r..riimiiii-r

If yiiiirSn't be .i pine on llie top of tlie hill.
Be a wnib in the valley—but he

The Ih".| little .crnli by the vide of the rill:
Be a hush if you ran t lie a tree.

If yiHi can't he a hush, be a bit of the grass, 
.And V«ne highway KWie happier make;

If you can't be a imukie then ju»t be a bas«— 
But the liyeliert ban (n the lake!

We can’t all be captain*, we’ve got to be. crew, 
There’* lomethin* for all of os here.

There'* big work to do ai^ there’* loser to do, 
And the ta»k we must do is the near.

If you can’t be a highway, then jiM be a trail. 
If yon can't the sun. be a star;

It Un’t by suft-that you win tjr you fail-^
Be the besObf whatever yosi are!

Just for Fun
Stinlcnt “When I loft mv last IxMtdina 

plate, the l.mdladv wc|>t ”
! antll.tth • "Well. I won’t I always ct*llecl 

in atlx ancc ”
“I'.iihcr.” said little Eric, “what is a dip- 

h*m.ii
"A tllphimal.” replied father, "is a man win* 

rememln-rs a woman’s birthday but f«*rgets her 
age ”

Why IS it tlangerons tt> go out in the Miring? 
Hecanse the grass has blades, the flowers 

have pistils, the Icaxrs shoot, and the Imlnish’s 
out.

Hostess to Small Box : 
vou can nit vour meat?” 

Willie: "b. yessum. We
tough as this at home.”

.Are y**u sure that 
ften have it a«

h'atlwr; “Sou, ditl >4*u have tlie n»r out la*t 
night ?"

Son: "Yes. Dad; I t*»ok some of the l»oy*
Utr a rifle.”

Kather : “Well, tell them I've foninl two of
their lipsticks."

/ip: “Mow much is one ainl a half flo/en?” 
Slip’ “Eighteen, of course.”
/ip: “Nojic. seven."

‘iaM»k here, waiter, my lolister is witfnHit a 
claw. Hfiw is that?”

“Well. sir. they arc so fresh that they fight 
with each f>lher in the kltehen.”

“Take this one away, aiv! bring me one of 
the winners.”

“That’s a goo<| locdcing hat. flill ”
"I Imught it five yearc ago, liafl it cleaned 

three times. change«l it twice in rcslatiranls. and
it's still as goof! as ih’w ”

"Just as Burgess anti the whlow joiws started 
up the aisle to llie altar, every light in the 
church went f*ut."

"What flid they ilo then?”
“Kept right on going; the widow knew the 

way."

Proieswor “Dnln't y^Hi have a firotlier in 
this class last year?"

SltHfent “No. sir. it was I. I'm taking it
over.

ProffSMff ; “Ext raorflinary resemblance *

Uiwle : “If ymi are gofifl, Charles. I’ll give
xffij this bright new’ penny.”

Nephew : “Haven't you a dirty oM nickel
instead?”

IROLU lEnLOPEI
Aay tl» M* flhM 
• MmtaieVimivMiMly 2M

JMK MMtr M, ■ft a. &

ia

“("an you ex|)lain lf» me tiu* difference,” atked 
the teacher, "bctxseen caiiiioti aiwl ci>wardice?"

Little Charlie, who observes life carefully 
for so youthful a (lerson. answered. "Caution t« 
when you're afraid, and cowardice is whm Ih^ 
other fellow’s afraid!”
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JiUNDAY SCHOOL DEPABTMENT
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE.

JESSE DANIEL MISS JANIE LANNOM
SwDtrinUndtnt Offic* S*or«Ury

Tbtmt^”Go:ni on tn Enlaritment aud Biblt Study for Evangeliim,"

TENNESSEE 
MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS 

ElemanUry Leader

Motto—-'Try Ur

W

Knox County Baptists Planning 
Sunday School Enlargement 

Campaign 
SipuinhtT 1*>40

I. 'nirt-v-itHd i'iirjH«>c or the Knlarf^emcnt
CamjMisn.

1. To make earciul j)re|»;iratu»n tor the new 
SuiHlay schied which hcfiins OctoluT I.

i. Tt» roach every ix«»iblc lost iktsoji anti 
unafliliatt'tl Baptist lor Sumlay school attPnd- 
anct ami thus make |K*>>ihle a greater ingather
ing during the remaining part or the churches 
participating.

.V To enlarge the vision. tlt*ej»en the ctm- 
victH»n. and intensify the interest «*J every Sun- 
tiay school wtirker in each of the churches par
ticipating.
II. Some of the Means to Be Used.

I. A census to discover prospects.
1. Conferences each evening in each one of 

the churches to sttnly conditions and to make 
plans for expansiim and improvement.

X \ central meeting each day for reports, 
c»»nferences. suggestions, fellowship and in- 
-<^piration will be held.

4. Personal conferences of director, pastor. 
sup)erimendent. department officers, teachers, 
and class officers to discuss and plan for any 
adju.siments and enlarging.

5. .^n intensitied pr«.>gram of personal visi
tation carried on during the week of September
15- 22 and plans made for regular visitation to 
be carried on.
III. Some Suggested -Aims.

1. .An attendance in the confereiKc each 
evening. Monday through Fri<lay. September
16- 2(». of at least 1250 Sunday school workers 
and prospective workers.

2. A five per cent increase in the Sumlay 
school enrolment during Septemher.

X Seventy-five additional classes organised 
during the week of September 15-22.

4. A Cradle Roll department in every church 
by Sunday. Septemher 22. the rnrr»lment of the 
Cradle Roll department ctjual to the eiir«4ment 
of the Junior department by .November the first.

5. An Kxten.sion department in every church 
by Sunday, September 22.

0. 'Ten additional Stamlard .'^umlay schools 
by N’ewember the first.

7. A Standard associati**n bv .Vovember the 
first. VMl.

K. One thousand training awards earned 
during the week of September 15-22.

*>. Organizing ten mission Sunday schtioU 
during the year.

Prortvjteil by Knox C«>uiUy Baptist .Ass«ia- 
tion. State Baptist Sunday School Department 
and jhe Baptist Sunday Sdkxd Bcxird.

Testimonies from Knox County 
Associational Officers

“We h^*pe that the Knox County Campaign 
will reach the lost oi our city and county; thi? 
the uncnlisted will be lined up with our l^d's 
work; that a large number of mission Sunday 
schools will be organized throughout the asso
ciation.”—Rev. T. C. /Cya//, Moderator.

*‘T^ Enlargement Campaign which will be 
held in Knox County slvnld produce great re- 
HilU meJudmg the bnildtng of the Sunday 
•chocks and inspiring the <4ficcrs of rmr asso-
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uaium. Thw will result, in iny «>pinion. in 
greater and Intter Sumlay schcH)K ami an 
erticient asst>ciati»*n.'‘—Jonus /'. SuiiJay
SihiU‘I Sur-crniteiidenl.

■'The churches and Sumlay sc1um4s will in
crease in memlKTship and enrolment, eiilisimg 
the pr*«siK-cts for the Itviil churches. The cen
sus provides this uHt>niialion, Sc-venty-eight 
ct>-«»|»enitmg churches in Knox Cnmity will 
bring uiikmiwu results to the churches to en
list wvirkers and to help win the lost to Christ " 
—J. Ross Hodoes. {icneral ,sV,ft*fury

"Kvery Baptist church needs a i radle Roll 
(lepartinenl. and I trust that irom this Knlarge- 
iiienl Lamiaigu. Knox County may realize that 
goal.”—Mrs. /•'. A’, i,rifin. Suf'ermtendeot of 
f radle Roll irnrk.

“We hojH- t<» s<» interest the workers m the 
Beginner (le|ariinent that they may go out ami 
enlist jareiits to ctune with us as we study ti>- 
gether each evening nK*thv>ds for reaching and 
teaching little jieople."—Mrs. H /*. Aeon. -S'li/'e’r- 
v\tendent Retjmtier B'orit,

■‘.A dee]KT interest in Internwdiate work 
thrmighoiit all Knox County is my earnest 
prayer and from thi.s Enlargement Camjiaign 
wc hope to accomplish this task.”—Mrs. Marte 
Loxory, of Intermediate work.

“.As .Adult Suiierintemlent of Knox County 
.Asswiation, I desire to sec classes and depart
ments organizevl in Sunday school work among 
the adult.s. also more Standard departments and 
classes. I would like to have every Adult class 
registered with the Baptist Sumlay ScIkm.1 
B<»ard during 1041.“—J. 1' l*lullif's. .s»/*cri«. 
tendent of Adult icvrk. /

“My greatest desire for our Knlargemeiit 
Campaign is for our people to get a true visi«>n 
of the pc^sibilities lor an Extension defiartmem 
in each church of our a.ssociatMMi.’*—Mr B. . 
Julian. Suf'erintem/ent of li.xtensu»n work.

■*I think there slwiuld cvhix- to us out i.f this 
enlargement camjaign a! least l«Kir definite 
things: Eirsl, inforn>ation that will give our 
churches a vision t»f their task: second, organ
izations developed within the churches them
selves for the accomplishimm oi the task : third, 
arousing of an ass<x:iational consemtisiiess oi 
an opp«#riunity and resp<xiMhilily for promotion 
of ihc Sunday schmd work within the asMKia- 
tion: and fmirih. the inspiratnai oi great uinte«! 
effiirt will greatly enspirit our j)ct»ple.“—A’«t* 
H. If. Prerost. Suf'erintendent of WH.S. xoork.

"May this great cain|»aign be the Ix-ginimig 
oi a ixrijetual caiujiaign in «»nr churches to 
reach the lost and unenlisted in our midst.”— 
■i/r. Roe I'ord, Group Leader.

"SfMne of the things that I h.»|K.- to see conic 
out of the Enlargement Campaign'are; I. .A 
division of some of the present classes. 2. New 
classes organized. 3. More workers enlisted. 4. 
Enlarged vision of present workers. 5. A pe
rennial revival in our churches. To reach the 
unaCfiliated in our community.”—A!cr. J. Hoioard 
Yount), tfroup leader.

Some things I w'ould like to see come from 
the Enlargement Campaign. I. ,A re-vitalized 
and rc-deflicatcd church membership in every 
local church. 2. The discovery of every lost 
person and every uncnlisted Baptist. 3. A RE
LENTLESS. COMPLT.SION on the part of 
every church in Knoxville to go out and enlist 
every uncnlisted Baptist and bring the lost under 
the teaching and saving influence of the Gospel.” 
—Mr. J. G. Price, Member of Cetxsus Connuit- 
tee.

"My prayer is that wc in Filth Avenue

t hurch may gel a new vision of Enlar^.. ,,fnt 
and Bible study for Evangelism, that may 
lx‘ imire <liieniiined in our efforts to reach more 
IKople lliat we nwiy provhlc Ixtier Bible n.»ch- 
mg: that we may see a greater enlistnm.t of 
our church memlxT-i in leadership and
that we may receive an evangelistic i«rvor
winch will result in a ix-rsi-stc'iit. ............ .
evangeliMU ihrtnigh our Sumlav 'cho.4 \fr, 
Phil MoxikiII. {.roup l eader.

Churchfs Participating in tlu 
Campaign

l.i'iid Uh'W are ihe clmrclics th.it 
detimtelv agree«l to liave the Kniargemem .jm- 
l»aigii. it I' ho|Kd th.it oiIutn aiU decidi i© 
lom m tilts work.
(.'hii-ih fi).itor
Fir-t r.apli't Rev F. F Brown
I'iith Avenue Rev Frank \\<^d
.'^outh Km*\ville Rev. J K. liavnts
C entral. I‘(•uulalll t it\ Rev. A F Mahan
Briadvvav I luirch Rev. Rani'ey I’otlard
Belle Awmie ...................Rev. A. T. .Allen
McCalla .Avenue ................. Rev T. C‘ Wyatt
.\rlmgtoii Rev. \ How ard \ oiing
tVntral. Bearden Rev filover Splawn
Deadenck Aveiim Rev ). .\ Barks
Flm Street Rev Dewey l.ickson
John .''evier ....................... Rev. J. B. Cross
Island Moim Rev, Charles K. Wautonl
Sevier iitigJit.s............................... Rev. Roy Hmehrv
Immanuel Rev. R, IVHige
t alvarv Rev. H, K. W illi.inis
Fi^rt Nimlers........................... Rev. W' A t arn»!l
First. Fountain I itv ................Rev. t lyde Burke
Smithwii-d...................................Rev R W', Brevost
.\It. \ iew......................................... Rev ,\. h. Baker
Lonsdale Rev H L. Thornton
OakwiMKl Rev. Roy .surle
Lincoln Bark.......................Rev I)avid LivmgsUMi
(iillespie .Avenue Rev. J. K Smith
Eureka Rev I. E. W ishart
Sharon  Rev. T. <i Davis
Inskip..................................... Rev \ C lltilMai
l*yons.................................................Rev. W M. Barry
.Mascot Rev J .\ (lark
Roselxrrv  Kev. j. j. Hodge

Five Regional Sunday School 
Conferences

Listed 1hI« w are five regional Sundav 
conference' im-eting this week. The puri»«*M of 
these meeting' is ti* plan the year’s work with 
spei'ial emphasis on Ball Trauimi* l'n»gran;.

South Western Region. Selmer (. iaircli. >ip- 
teniber 3. Rev. Walter Warmalh. Regional Supt.

Eastern Region. I.;ike C ity C hurch, .Scpltm- 
IxT 4. Rev. M. K. C *4>hle. Regional Supt

South Eastern Region. Sweetwater (. hurch. 
SeptemlxT 5. Kev, J. R. Hodges. Rcgi >nal ^ 
Supt.

North Ea.'lern Region, (‘aivary Church, EH- 
zahethPm. SepleinlxT (». .Mr. J D. Br*-»ks, 
Regional Supt.

North (Vniral Region. .S|>arta Church. Sep
tember 7. Rev. C D. Talxir. Regional Supt.

INSURANCE COSTS REDUCED!

• ■;(, f. ,1

• ^ o . ,r r . 1 r ) n ,f»

NiTIONiL MUTU4L CHURCH INSURANCE CO.

Baptist and Reflect^:



BAPTIST TBAINING UNION.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. 

HENRY C. ROGERS 
Director

MiSS ROXIE JACOBS
j^niar-IntermodiaU Loader

TENNESSEE 
MISS RUBY BALLARD 

Office SecreUry

LAWRENCE NEWMAN 
Conventiofl Preeident

Regional Conventions
A r w Rill St.. MX ot tlu* cIkIu Kciiinnal
j\ ir.toijtic L'liion Conventions have already 
bar. !i«M excellent spirit has p<Tvaded
each >»i these >ix conveiiti«*ns. In each case 
the h“'i church has Iwen so very gracious in 
cntcrt.Tinmg the convention, and the good pro
grams iiavc bcc-n well attended.

Beh-w we give names ol the ofticers c»t each 
rtginti !o '‘crve during this next year. Hut be- 
f,<e n;mu^g these new officers, may we express 
appreciation tor the work done by the outgoing 
ijfftcer*. anti lor their excellent co-operation with 
the St.ite Training Union Uefwrtment. The 
new «<ffcer> electetl h*r the varitnis regions are 
as tollows:

V,»r/;? ( nttral AVotou
PaM«if Adviser—Kev, .A, D. Nichols, lames-

toWTt.
Pre'.itlent—Rev Howard Bennett. Carthage. 
Jr,-liiL Ldr.—Mi>s \ irginia Owen. Murfrccs- 

Ixtrn

Crrj^r<i/ A'ci/icn
Pa^tttr Adviver—Rev. J. D. BarUe. Madison. 
President—Rev. Fred Tarpley. Dover.
Jr.-lm. I.dr—Miss Cccile Smith. Nashville.

South ( <•»/»»!/ hi'uion
Paslttr .Adviser—Dr. \V. Ktiwin Richardson.

((tlumhia.
Presitlent—Rev. O. K. Bryan. Winchester.
Jr.-Ini. lair.—Miss Ruhv Owen. Mt. Pleas

ant.
Xofth ll'ostorn Koition 

Pastt*r .Adviser—Rev. C. K. Autry. Union 
City.

President—Mr. Paul Green. Dyersburg.
Jr.-Int, Ldr. —Miss Ruth Rogers. Paris.

-itniM nv.f/crn Hegion
Pastor .Adviser—Rev. L. (». Frey. Jackson. 
President—Rev. J. L, Sullivan. Ripley.
Jr -lnt, IMr—Mrs. (iale Dunn. Memphis. 

Sorth hastenx Region
Past*.r ,\dviser—Rev. U. W Malcolm. Kliza- 

bethton.
PrtHHU-nt — Mr. K<1 (ilover.
Jr-lnt. I.dr—Miss .Alberta Dean.

Awards Issue for Tennessee
July, 1940

JJ' KINO J11.Y of this year the folhwing awards 
^ere issued to the various churches in 

TermeS'K'c:
Beech Rher Association

Hath Springs ................................................... 10
Mt»rris Chapel ................................................ 8
R .ck Hill .......................................................... 17
.N'< w Fellowship .......................... .............. 21

Bu] fmory Assoeiatinn
Crtjssvjlle ..................................................... I
I.ilHTty .............................................................. 2
iJ'^kwood. First ............................................ 17
S«-mh Harrimaii ............................................ 1
Trenton Street .............................................. 29
Cnion ................................................................... 6

Bhi / /otch i/t tssodatioH
Antioch ............................................................... IS

4 Allen .........................................................  28
Btoiroe Association

Gallatin ...........    8
Cam’•hell AtsociaHm

CaryvOle ................................    26
' Morlejr .............  25

^‘stbomme . 32

Thi rsday, Septembee 5, 19'W

Corr,>// ( ounfy Association
Bruceton .........................
Trace Creek 

r/jr//iy»Ti iv . l.c^fx iu/ioii
.Arinotu..............................
Bnyd\ I reek 
Chilhowee 
Gayland Heights
Kagicy's ...........................
I'lea.sant Grove ..............

1
10

JIJ
12

I
19
38
33

ProsiKCt     17
(>ak Street ....................................................... 19
.'^tock t reek ................    19
(. e<lar I »rove ..................     32
HoiR-well .......................................................... 1

t'/wfini Associatwn
AmlerMdiville ................................................... 22
Uke City ...............................................................39
Jackslkiro .......................................................... 1

Concont Association
Felh*wship ........................................................ 56
Florence ............................................................ 3f»

f^nck Rker Association
Magness Memorial ..................  64
Smyrna .............................................................. 2

Dyer Association
Dyersburg .............................    61

Hast 7Vmicj/rc Association
Newix>rt ............................................................ 13

Fayette Association
■ Somerville ....................................................... 35

CihsoH Association
Bradtord ............................................................ 38

Giles Association
Minor Hill ....................................................... 25
Pulaski .............................................................. 30
Scott s Hill ....................................................   If»

Grainger Association
Little Valley ................................................... 55
L<*cust Grove ................................................... 3
Noctoii ................................................................. 10
Washburn ....................................................... 20
Oak Grove ....................................................... 1
Mouth of Richland......... ............................. 2

Hardeman Association
Bolivar .......................................................  39
Saulshury .......................................................... 1
T-K«le ................................................................ 5

HtuMssce Association
Pamt Rock ....................................................... 26
Ten Mile ............................................................ 52

Holston Association
Central. J«*hnsoii City......................... 2
KingsjHtrt. First ........................................ 35
Temple. Johnson City .................................. 1
Union. Johnson City ................................... 2

Holston I alley Association
MePheeters Bend .........................................   12

, Oak (iro\e ....................................................... 4
\ R<^ersville ..................................................... 45

Indian Creek . Issociafion
Savaiiiuh ...............................  13

Jeferson Association
Buffalo Grove ....................................   2
Dandridgc ....... .5,........................ 2
I>umplm .............................  34
Fla* Gap.........--------------------------   I
Jefferson aty, Firrt .v.i..........  3
New Market............ .......................... 1
Northskle. Johnson C3tjr.......... 31
White Pine............ ............................. 7

Khox Atsocialion
.............—........,7

First ............ .................... ..i........... 1
Immanuel    81
Lyon’s Crwk 1
Mascot ......................................................2

-C7t- X.

Roseberry .......................................................... 1
Straw Plains ...........................   1
Westview .......................................................... 37
Riverview ...................................................*.. 37

Madison Association
Madison .............................................................. 9

3/r3/imi Association
Calvarv, Etowah ............................................ 15
Cog Hill .............   43

Mulherry Guf’ Association
Pleasant Hill ................................................... 12
Sneedville .....................—................................ 8
Kyles Ford ..................................................... 11
Choptack ............................................................ 27

Xasliz iilc Association
Baker's Grove ................................................ 9
Belmont Heights ...;................................... 1
Donelson ............................................................ 5
Inglewood ...................................    3
Union Hill ....................................................... 2
Harpelh Heights............................................ 7

.Wti’ River Association
Helemv<x<l ....................................................... H
Salem Association

New Home ....................................................... I’
Xolachucky Association

Hether ................................................ 3
Brier Thicket ................................................ 15
Catherine Nenny ..................................      37
Fairview ............................................................ 17
Mt. Zion ............................................................ 19

Ocoee
Central ...................   l
First. Chattanooga ....................................... 15
Clifton HiiU ................................................... 29
Highland Park ..................   9
Morris Hill ..................................................... 101
Ki-d Bank ......................................................... 72
Shepherd ............................................................ 20
Wixidland Heights ....................................... 9
East Ridge ............................   10

Polk Association
Benton Station .............................................. 13
Cookson’s Creek ............................................ 42
Boanerges .......................................................... 26
Zkm .................................................... 51

Riverside Association
Manson .............................................................. l

Salem
Wtxxlbury .......................................................... I2

Sevier Association
Rocky Grove ................................................... 28
\ alley View ..................................................... 22
Wear's \ alley ................................................ 7

Shelby Assockition
Mallory Sleights ....................................... 52

.S7m*or/ Association
Big Rixrk ............................................................ 13
Mt. Zion ............................................................ g

SzeectUMter Association
Madtsonvilie ...................   19
SweetwatAr ....................................................... 1

ll'ataufta Association
Doe \ alley ....................................................... U
Klizalxihtoii, First ........................................ 44
Siam \ alley ..................................................... 17

ICcstcrN District Association
Jones' Cliapel ..................................................  28
West Paris .............................. TTTTTT..........  17

H'dson Association
Waterumii ....................................................... 2

McCowat-NercerPnss
Jackson, Tennessee

OSen,a complete Printing, Binding 
IBlailii^Service toPubliahenaS 
iigious Organizations. An excel*Belitfous Org 

eoumed wi&
manuXacturing plant» 

more than thirty-five 
yaan* experienca, assures our elian- 
tde of superior advantaese.

Inquiries SoBcHa^
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UrOMJUi’S MISSIONABT UNION.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. 

MRS. C. O. CREASMAN. H«rmitag« 
President

NORTH.

MISS MARGARET BRUCE. Nt>h«iMe 
’ Young Peoole’s SeereUry

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS MARY NORTHINGTON. Nashville 

Executive Secretery-Treesurer
MRS. DOUGLAS GINN. Nashville 

Office Secretary

W

StJte Missions Builds a Ciiristian 
State

liy SfAR(.AKFT HrI IT.

gTATK KXKCrTlVK BOAHD
Oiir State Kxecutive Board is the aseiicy 

throujth which the Baptists of Tennessee 
seek to witness throuichout the state and to 
make it a Christian place to live. This 
Board is made up of fifty-four members and 
is electet! by the State Convention in annua] 
meeting, the representatives being elected 
from the diflferent sections of the state. The 
business of this board is to direct the State 
Mission activities. Dr. John D. Freeman, the 
Executive Secreury-Treasurer. is charged 
with the raising and disbursing of funds 
throughout the state for the various enter
prises of the Board and with the direction 
and presentation of our unified Baptist pro
gram to our constituency.

'REACHING DEPARTMENT
The Teaching Department of State Mis

sions has as its superintendent Mr. Jesse 
Daniel. Miss Ada Williams is his associate 
and is the elementary Sunday School worker. 
Their work is to organize and develop the 
Sunday schools of Tennessee. Surely there 
is no more important work in our state than 
the teaching of God’s Word. There are 
l.dis Sunday schools in our state and 2,142 
churches. .Another phase of the work in this 
department is the Vacation Bible Schools. 
In the summer of I9J9 there were 721 sch»>ls 
held and many A'.W..A.’s helped in teaching, 
directing music, handwork and in many other 
ways. 1.222 souls were won to Christ during 
these weeks of Vacation Schools.

AUXILIARY TO THE TENNESSEE 
-^CONVENTION

Woman's Missionary Union is not a part 
of State Missions but it is a loyal supporter 
and promoter of all mission causes in Ten
nessee, in the Southland and even unto the 
uttermost parts of the world. Woman’s 
Missionary Union has as her aim the giving 
of missionary information and the enlistment 
of its members in missionary giving, mis
sionary praying and missionary living. Miss 
Mary Northington is the Executive Secre
tary of this department and she visits the 
churches of Tennessee organizing missionary 
societies and strengthening those already 
formed. Miss Margaret Bruce is the young 
people’s secrcury of Woman’s .Missionary 
Union ansj, she directs the missimiary aux
iliaries. the Sunbeam Bands, Girl’s .Aux
iliaries. Royal .Ambassailor Chapters and 
Young Woman’s Auxiliaries. The 2.94(1 
W.M.U. organizatitjns gave $188,818.52 in 
1939 to missions and benevolences besides 
the unreported thousands given to h*al 
mtsst<;ms.

'piAlMNG DEPARTMENT
Mr. Henry C. Rogers is the Baptist Train

ing Union director of Tennessee and Miss 
Roxie Jacobs is the Intermediate leader. 
Many, many church leaders witness to the 
value of the training received in this depart
ment of Baptist life. After lost souh have 
been woo to Christ and they become a part 
of the church, the Training Union seeks to 
enlist them for service by training them to
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serve. .A iloctriiial, devotional, evangeiistie 
and missionary program is carric<l^n in tlie 
rraining Union. In 19.19 there were 1.007 

ehurclics with at least one union.

gNI.ISTING MEN.
To enlist the men in our ehurclics in the 

great denominational program of .Southern 
Baptists is the business of the Brotherhisid 
orgiuiizations. Sonic of the churches provide 
the Junior flrotherhoixl for young men and 
in this way provide a similar program of 
missionary training for the men as well as 
for the women, Mr. Jesse Daniel is also 
in charge of this work in Tennessee.

jy|I.SSl()N.ARIES
Some of the most far-reaching work of 

State Missions is that done by our associa- 
tioiial and divisional missionaries. .A number 
of mission stations have been opened, some 
of the weaker churches have been encouraged 
4o undertake a larger nuHisIr.v atxL neve 
churches have been constituted by these 
missionaries. These workers arc called co
operative missionaries because State Missions 
joins with associatioiial groups in making 
this work possible. The hope of our execu
tive secretary is that a missionary may soon 
be placed in every region of the state and 
assixriational groups, to care for pastoricss 
churches, open missions and direct tile serv
ices of the ever-increasing band of volunteer 
workers.

JNEORMING BAPTLSrS
The Baptist axb Rtpixi-roR. our Baptist 

paper for Tennessee Baptists, is the medium 
for informing the members of our churches. 
It is a unifying force in all our work. It 
is one of the principal means of soliciting 
supixirt of and carrying on a co-operative 
wiirk. The [laper is of great value in the 
promotion of our work and in keeping it 
solid and fraternal, we sutler a loss in not 
liaviiig the Baptist a.\u RupLEt-niR in the 
hands of all the members of our churches.- 
Dr. O, W. Taylor is the editor of our paper 
and Rev, Don .Norman is the circulation 
manager.

gGH(M)L.S FOR PREAtiHERS
What a blessing these weeks of s|wcial 

Bible study and training in deiioiiiiiutioiial 
activities have been to a great host of 
preachers. Each year Stale Missions makes 
IMissible thi.s extra prefiaratioii for some 
preachers who have not had the opportuni
ties of a college and seminary eelucatiiHi. 
some even have nut had their high scIkxjI 
work.

^TUDENT WORK
The Baptist .Student Union o|ieralrs on 

the college campus for the |>ur|x>sc of enlist
ing every Baptist boy and girl in a loal 
church while in the cdlegc center. It seeks 
to match the physical and intellectual de
velopment of the student with a correspond
ing spiritual growth, urging him to be loyal 
to the church work, to the slate arid ^orld- 
witle denominational activities. In 1939, (if- . 
teen Baptist Student Unions were rcpnrted 
in Tennessee with three Student SecreUrics.

• Mr. Henry C. Rogers is not only the direc
tor of the Training Union Department in 
our state but also of the student work.

ITINERANT WOMEN MISSIONARIES
Sometimes wc call these two missionaries 

.Mesdames .A. B. Clark and Louisa Carroll 
our general mis.sionarics. They help in 
the whole Iirograiii of work done by our 
churches. Woman’ij Missionary Union, .Sun- 
day Scluxil and Iramiiig Union. Splendid 
rc.Milts have followed their work, esiK-cially 
in -sections where Ha|>tist churches arc back
ward about organizing lor clfcctivc tr.idiing 
and training work.

QPKNING NEEDY FIELDS
Even tixlay there are four middle 'rcTmes- 

see county seat towns where we have no 
Baptist work. From the city limits of Nash
ville to Parsons, a distance of 100 miles 
following Highway 100, one passes only one 
Baptist mcctiiiR house, that of a Slate .Mis- 
sioii church in Centerville. Following High
way 70 by Dickson to Camilen (92 miles) 
•MIC (lasses only two Baiitist meeting houses, 
both of which are Slate Mission trophies. 
Dickson and .McEweii. These are just two 
of the many fields in Tennessee that need 
to be oix-iied to the (ireaching of the gospel. 
Stale Missions helps in the establishment of 
churches and in the cuiitinuance of dependent 
churches. The largest church in the state, 
Bellevue, Mcm(ihis. is also a trophy of State 
Missions. Is your church?

^TKGRO WORK
Every year sees the need for a vigorotti 

missionary campaign among our negro 
friends. N'egm Baptists are doing a fine 
piece of work but they are handicapped by 
lack of funds with which to employ the 
necessary workers. The services of one lone 
negro missionary has been secured. Rev. J. 
C, Bonner, who is working in fields which 
have been nrglectetl by both negro and white 
Boards. ’’Either we bestir ourselves imme
diately ill order to help negro pastors and 
(Hher leaders provide for the needs of their 
race or else the radicals of our land will 
turn many of them into fanatical supixirters 
of the rcvolutimi which they are carefully 
and systematically planning to turn loose 
against our land. In one section of Nash
ville there'arc 10.000 negroes with only ixie 
FlaplisI church and one mission."

gTATK PRISON
•Mrs. Lula Rigli is our missionary at the 

•State Prison and conducts services for the 
convicts. Slate Mission money enables open
ing the way into dark souls. .Vfaiiy hundreds 
of these convicts, especially first term men 
and wixnen, miglit be reclaimed if <xily 
capable missionaries ^ould work our (irisixis 
throughiHit the stale. (Relate the experiences 
meiitionesl on (lages 90-91 in ’’Tennessee 
.Misshxi Trails.” Two copies of the book
let have been sent to your W..M..S. president. 
She will be ha|i|iy for you to use one of 
them.)

Soliloquy
(Given by wuiiian holding uBcriiig envelope in 

her hand. I
’’Little eiivehi(ie, you have been given to me 

for an offering to State Misskxis and Benevo
lences in my own slate. You are very smalL 
Even if I filled you with coins, there wouldn’t 
be very much money. Or perha|is. I’ll put in a 
dollar bill instead. That doltar looks pretty big 
to me! It will buy a pair of those new Nylon 
hose I want. I really need some new hose. R 
will take our whole family to the movies one*, 
if we go at the right time. It will pay for a 
musk lesson for ’Sister.’ It will buy a shirt 
for Johnnie. There are many things I couM 
do with it. but. do you know, when I look at it, 
aa big as it is. and think of this state of mine

Baptist and Replectoe



*ilh il' thousands of lost souls—its iindcr- 
-ririlrcid people—the people who suffer, and 
are in med—the people who look to Tennessee 

■ Baptists for Light, or walk in darkness if it is 
willihild. it seems too small in His sight. When 
I rememl'er that it must be divided among all 
the State Mission objects, it is just too small, 
little Knvelope. My Offering must be large. I 
w-aiit to give until my gift is BIG in His sight.
1 want sou to hold an offering worthy of a 
saveil Soul, redeeiiKd by His blood, sent to tell 
His story to a lost world. I will make my 
offering a worthy one."—Ex.

Findings of a State Missionary
By Mas. A. B. Clark

TCfissioN Sti dv can be introduced to the small 
church as a whole in the following man

ner : .“set aside one Sunday following the Sunday 
school hour for a day of mission study. .Ar
range classes fur all age groups, the Sunbeams, 
the Junior boys and girls, the Intermediates, the 
Young People and a class for adults, and if 
possible a separate class for men and women. 
The pastor or some man should teach the class 
for men ami the Young People’s class, it seems 
to give more prestige to the class for men, but 
a good woman teacher is better than a poorly 
prepared nun teacher.

A .series of bexsks on a particular field may be 
.used, as books on China for all age groups or 
.Stewardship hooks for all, having the inspira
tional message for the morning to harmonize 
with the study for the day. These classes are 
not taught especially for credit but if the re
quirements arc met. credit will be given. The 
purpose is to stimulate missionary interest in 
the church as a whole.

We have found the foUowing schedule for the 
day successful. The first class period to begin 
at the close of Sunday school and to continue 
until 11:45, at which lime all classes reassemble 
and the inspirational message is given by the 
pastor Of a visiting speaker. The lunch hour 
(lunch served at the church) from 12:15 until 
1:15 or 1:30. In the afternoon two or more 
class periods are held as lung as the time re
quirement calls. The following are some com
ments on such a day's program:

From a mother: "1 thought the day meant a 
great deal to the whole church but it was a real 
blessing to my junior boy. He said when he 
got home: 'C>ur book was the best book I’ve 
ever had and 1 think all juniors should have it 
Ui^ht to them. I wonder if I couldn't get all 
the Ixiys and girls together who didn't hear it 
today and leach it to them.’ ”

A (lastor says: "Following a day of mission 
study in our church the contributions have in
creased steadily every Simday until now the 
regular offering is almost double that before 
the day. 1 am sure the Stewardship teaching 
is the cause.”

A group of deacons: "Y'ou cannot know how 
much you have helped us today in the teaching 
of the book Thf Shephtrd Comts."

A la>-man; "When are you women going to 
to our church and have another day 

of mission study ? We men want Mrs. Rushing 
to leach us another book. We sure did enjoy 
her class."

An effective week of mission study for 
w as.uiciation can be arranged for as follows: 
The district W.M.U. superintendent at the 
Executive Meeting before the quarterly mect- 
>ng of W.M.U. decide on a date, the bo^ to be 
l^ht. the teacher and the church where the 
book IS to be taught in each district. At the 
ffoartcrly meeting announce the plans and make 
®tKh of the week’s study, create a bit of friend
ly rivalry between the districts as to the largest 
Ritendance and number of awards, the results

he anrosmeed at the next quarterly meeting. 
By this plin a visiting teacher can teach at 
test five days and reach practically all of the 
churches in ste association in one week.

One week while studying how to do better 
work a smalt W.M.S. (where the church has 
no meeting house) one rainy afternoon when 
eleven members were present each woman led in 
prayer. They arc looking forward to having 
their own house of worship.

In one church in Riverside .Association during 
the past six years more than 50 girls have 
worked on Forward Steps, many doing as many 
as three, six have done work required to be
come a Queen, and several arc almost ready 
for rank of Queen. The ranking work both 
for boys .and girls will do much to fortify those 
who do it against the temptations that come.

One of our Sunbeams (six years old) is sav
ing his money for a church building. He got 
the idea when he had the Lottie Moon envelope 
so I gave him an extra envelope for his building 
fund Some months ago he had more than 
$1.00.

.A little country church far out from any 
town. March, 1939. started a Sunbeam Band, 
and a G .A,. meeting each fourth Sunday after
noon, They were well represented at Young 
People’s Rally last summer. They have one 
or more maidens and two pages. Their church 
gave more to missions last year than for many 
years together.

-The W.M.S. an<Lyoung people's organizations 
have been instrumental in getting meeting houses 
built nr building programs started in at least 
six places in Riverside .Association.

One W.M.S. organized four years ago that 
never gave to any cause before. It is now meet
ing regularly, gives to most of the specials and 
to the Co-operative Program and has done - 
much to keep the church going. Y’et, they had 
no trained leadership, only the president was 
ever in any other W..M.S. meeting.

One of the coldest Tuesday nights this past 
winter fourteen Intermediate R..A.’s met in their 
regular meeting in one of our State mi.ssion 
churches. Many of all ages were sleigh riding.

If God Be Bor Us by Paul S. Rees. Pub
lished by Win. B. Eefdmans, 1940, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. 151 pp. Price $1.00.
This volume contains twelve sermons which 

are above the average. Some of them are 
splendid evangelistic sermons while others are 
devotional. -They, arc Biblically sound, well ar
ranged, clear as a bell, inspiring and informing. 
I most heartily commend them to the brother
hood.

—J. C. MtLES.

0iurdiijSundai| School

Gulbenk Engraving 
Co.

HALFTONES-COtOR PLATES 
DESIGNING

210 Chamber of Commerce 
Telephone 6-3387 . 

NASHVILLE. -> TENNESSEE

The .Y.Nnfr and the Scrif'tures by James C.
Muir.
7'he S'/vde and the Scriftures is a scholarly 

presentation of findings that g^e further evi
dence of those things we have always believed 
concerning the Bible. The mountain peaks of 
the sacreil record is discussed chronologically 
in such a way that the most skeptical must be 
convinced that the Bible is entirely true and 
accurate in every instance. It is a book to 
strengthen one’s faith.

One of the most interesting examples of this 
treatment of the Bible story is the discussion 
of the life of Abraham In chapters one and 
two. We are made to see more vivify Abra
ham as a real historical character. Other chap
ters discuss 'The Egypt that Joseph Knew,” 
"Moses the Emancipator,” "Israel Under the 
Judges.” "Israel in the Time of David.” “The 
Heel of the Conqueror,” "Persia Enters Bib
lical History,” and many other interesting and 
belpftd periods of Old Testament history.

There are a number of good, full-page pic
tures which add to the usefulness of the book. 
The book is published two vohunqs in ooe by 
the Broatlman Press and sells for leventy-five

—WiLUAM F. Haul.

MARS HILL COLLEGE
MARS HILL, N. C.

A Christian Junior College of High Rank. 
Co-educational. Positive religious training. 
Desirable location 20 miles north of Ashe
ville, N. C.

Enrollment 800. Reasonable rates ($280 
for 9 months). .Eighty-filth year begins 
September 4, 1940.

For illustrated catalog, address Hoyt 
Blackwell, President, Mars Hill, N. C.

Why Mot Tale Institute
^ _ Studies at
? * Home?

Individuelly, by 9reups or in Families ... 
at low cost

® Affroved Methods 
® Ten Cottrses 
“ Standard Text Books

Students enroHtd from 
19 States

Thursday, Siptembeii 5, 1940

For full information, address

CORRESPONDENCE DEPT.
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By Fleetwood Ball
P. L. Utley is conducting a two weeks’ meet

ing at New Castle, Okla.
-----BAR-----

T. \V. Carl, formerly of Big Sandy. Tenn., 
has resigned as pastor at \ew L astlc. Okla., to 
become effective Sept. 1.

—BAH-----

.-V meeting at Lciinux resulting in 24 addi
tions. 18 by baptism, was held by H. B. Don
nell. ex-Tennessean, ot Osweg»>. Kansas.

-----BAR—

C G. Carver has resigned the care of the 
church at KayiiK>ndviIte. Texas, and iiH)ved to 
Kingsville, Texas. He serves that section as a 
missionary.

—B4R —
Hyman .\ppleman held a revival lately in 

Centropolis, Mo., resulting in 377 additions. 
He is now filling a similar engagement in 
Pauls k'alley, Okla,

— BAR—

H. W. Stigler of the First Church. Ointon, 
Okla., lately held a revival in the Ingleside 
CTturch, Shreveport, La., resulting hi 112 addi
tions.

Miss Marilyn .\. Milliard, of Wynnewood, 
Okla., entered Mary Hardin-Baylor College, 
.\bileiie. Texas, this fail. She follows in the 
footsteps of her great gr^motlier who as Miss 
Elizabeth White, was enrolled during the Civil 
War in the same school when it was located 
at Independence, Texas.

Jimmie T. Williams led the singing in a meet
ing at Zion Church near Brownsville. C H. 
Parrish, of Carlton. Texas, preached. C. E. 
.\zbill, of Jackson, is (xistor. Tlicre were 15 
conversions and U additions.

-----BAR—

J, O. Guntharp, of .\mory, Miss., closeil a 
meeting lately at Bissel. Miss,, near Tupelo. 
There were .52 additions. He is at present 
preaching in a meeting at Huron. He is having 
splendid success.

-----BAR—

Kyle M. Yates, Professor of Old Testament 
at the Southern Seminary, Louisville, was the 
guest preacher in the First Church. Shreveport, 
La., in the absence of the pastor, M. E. Dodd.

-----BAR-----

Tlie First Church, Salem. 111., is fortunate 
in securing as pastor. C Y. Dossey. effective 
September 1. He lus been state evangelist in 

LTcxas for IJ years aiKl 3 months. He has 
witnessed 15.141 additions to the church, 8,836 
by baptism.

-----BAR-----

Editor E. C. Routh supplied the pulpit of 
Jackson .Avenue Church. Dallas. Texas, in the 
absence of the pastor, Marshall Craig, who with 
Mrs. Craig is taking a vacation in Colorado. 
The church numbers approximately 5.000.

By The Emtoa
J<ev. C. P. Jones, formerly of • Greeneville.

^has been called as pastor of Marble City Baptist 
J. B. Holland, of Jackson, lately closed » ^is work.

Harrisol^T ha, resigncxl the work
h^^hR- A. Kim- Bradford to become full-tiiiw pastor at Rose- 
brough. of Jackson.^he^pastor. Bradford regrets t^give him up.

-----BAH-----
Paul B. Cooper lately aided R. Kimbrough, 

of Jackson, in a revival at Hinkle Creek Church 
near Booneville, Miss., resulting in 18 by bap
tism and 2 by letter.

—BAR —
R. C. Goldsmith was absent from his pas

torate. Calvary Church. Jacksim. R. A. Kim
brough supplied at Calvary the third and fourth 
Sundays in .August. The pastor is held in high 
esteem.

Pastor J. B. Cross aixl the John Sevier 
Baptist Church. Knoxville, are being assisted 
in a revival by Rev. L. B. Meadows, Williams
burg. Ky.

-----BAR-----

September 1. H. Evan .McKinley and wife 
closed their 14th evangelistic campaign in seven 
months and returned to .Morristown for a rest 
through September.

,, D f . **rr. tfw Sfjuthwestern Seminary
Dr. K. t. Beddoe and Mrs. Bedd<*. belovedFort Worth. Rev. L. F. (iassaway has re- 

misstonaries. left for their post in Chiiu, and^ signed as pastor of the Camden Baptist Church. 
. *’ "uehow. China. Mrs. Beddoe .As missionary pastor he tas done a wonderful
I, still m .Manila. ».„rk there.

Pastor Vernon Sisco did his own preaching 
in the Trezevant Baptist Church in a recent 
meeting marked by a large attendance, a good
ly number of professions and 21 additions, U 
of them by baptism.

-----BAR-----

11. J. Huey, pastor of the First Church. 
.Milan, preached .August 18-23 in a iiK-cliiig in 
the Malesus Baptist Church in which the iieople 
of the community were inspired and greatly 
hel|K-d by his messages. Dr. O. O. (ireen. 
teacher of Bible in Union University, is p.astor 
of the church.

-----BAR—

tirand JuiKtion Baptists have recently entered 
their new Sunday School annex and the scliool 
has doublefi in attendance. McKnight Fite has 
been |»stor there about two months and the 

f work is moving on in a fine way.
— BAR —

Beginning Auipist 4, Evangelist .Avery 
Willis of Fort Worth, Texas, assisted Pastor 
J. H. Thomas .-nid the Woodville Baptist 
Church in a gracious meeting in which there 
were l‘> additions and 17 baptisms. Ihe pastor 
led the singing.

-----BAR-----

L. L. Hurley, pastor at laskeview, tia.. did 
the preaching mit long since in a revival at 
Decherd with Pastor William S. Bates, Jr., re
sulting in 1 addition by baptism and I by letter 
and a splendid uplift to the church.

-----BAR-----

Rev. and Mrs. .Mead M. Bledsiw. formerly 
working in California, arc now directors of' 
^il«i Mission. .5118 North Main St., Mein|iliis, 

^Avhere services are held each evening.
-----BAH —

PleaM* urge .Snuthern Baptists to jitin Presi- 
(IfiU RfKiscNcIl in itukitiK Suiulay, Scptemf>er 8, 
a (lay of prayer for just and i>crmanem ;>eace 
amtHiK all nations.—If '. IT. HamiUon, President 
S»>uthern Convetttioii.

— BAR —
Baptist and Reflector appriTiatrs the recent 

visits of the foll<»wing frieiuls: j. K. Wiley. 
.McKen/ie; O. |„ Nolcii, Murfrecsbttnt; C. H. 
Warren. I.eh,*inon; J. M. Walker. .Aberdeen, 
.\!iss.: Clyde Cobb. DyersbnrB; Dr. K. C. Routh, 
Oklahoma City: J. P. Colvin, Tiiiielo, Miss.

-----BAR—^

Rev. Flovil T. Buckner, [xislor (k«id Hope 
Baptist Church. Wcstlxnirnc, aixl .Miss Pearl 
Richards, of Westhonrnc. were ntarricil Friday 

^evening. .August 20, with Rev. O. Jack .Miir|ihy.

SUND.4V SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION zVTTENDANCE, AUG. 25, 1940
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pasttjr ,.i the First Church, I-aFollctte, orticiat-
Coiigralirfations to tlie happy couple.

-----MR-----

Nukticn aiklilions, 16 of them for baptism, 
nurlirt! .1 recent revival in Siam Baptist Church, 
Eli;abi-tl!i..n. in which the lastor. H. C. Hoi>- 
kini. » >.< a.«i>tol by Dr. UwiglU H. Willett, 
of the l-ir^t Church, Erwin.

—MR—

Rev \\ C. .Agnew, of Kenton, recently 
clo.e.1 a im-eting at Poplar Crove Church at 
Brinl, «liich roultctl in 37 atlilitions to the 
chureli. 33 laptiMits. 33 profes.si<m> ami 29 rc-
conwcr.itimis.

— RAR-----

X(iv, l.yda \ irginia Claybrook, daughter of 
Rev and Mrs. l..vn Clayhr.Kik, of Dresden, a 
recent graduate of Unitm Cniversity, lias se- 
curevl a pisition with the High School at Dyer 
as te.uber of Mathematics and English.

-----MR-----

H ,1. Kushing. pastor at Collierville, was 
wnh^’a-'ior W. Calvin Meachani and Eads 
Baptist tTiurch in .Slielby County in a meeting 
August 12-18 in which there were 14 additions 
on protession of faith ami 2 by letter.

—»*R—

}. W. Michaels, emeritus superintendent of 
the work of the Home Mission Board among 
the deaf, is the author of a bmik on the Sign 
IjuuiUKige. of which he will send a copy to any 
church worker for 10 cents, about the price of 
jwrwge. . The price to p^rs is ?J,0p.................

—MR—

Connally Evins, of Bristol, a ministerial 
yudent at Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Acad
emy. held a two weeks’ revival in the Union 
Uisskxi. Bristol, while home on vacatiim in 
which the people were deeply impressed by his 
messages. He is under sixteen years of age.

—MR —
Wdl-kiKtwn for his ionxKr speakiiiR cngaRC- 

tnrtU't in the city. Dr. Howard M. Morgan, 
srxi t>i the iK^ed Dr. C. Campbell Morgan, has 
been delivering a scries ot addresses lor a week 
each evening in the First Baptist Church, ol 
Kingbport. f)r. J. G. Hughes, jiastor.

-----MR-----

tj<»<)dlctl$ivtlle Hapti>t Church. Jamcib E. 
Tanksley. pastor, is to have a special corner- 
sume service .Sunday, September H. at which 
Dr. John L. Hill, book Hitor oi the Baptist 
Suiday Schm.l Board, will speak. Construction 
ot the new building is going oil.

—MR—

Miss Edith E.stes Stokcly. daughter of 3(r. 
and Mrs. W. B. Stokely. of Newport. Tciui-. 
and a member of the First Church. Newport, 
has been named Student .Secretary for Tennes
see College for the next session to direct the 
religious and s«ial work on the campus.

—iu«—

Pa'-t.u- James M. Gregg and the Roan Moun
tain Baptist Church were recently assisteil in a 
revival by Ernest M. Cox. |iasIor JmlsiMi Bap
tist C hurch. Greeneville. S. C., rhiiiig the preach
ing ami by Mr. Elmer Thomas, Chula. \ a.. and 
graduate oi Carson-.Ncwman College, leading 
the -itiging. There were Iti eonversimis and 
renewals ami the church was greatly rcvivesl..

—MR—

Tfurrab lor the Brti. fiarrett (initials tm- 
kaowTii who held a revival recently at a point 
out ;r.im Oneida in conjunction with a Vacation 
Bible School and, finding David C. Cook’s lit- 
erature lacd; in the part-time Sunday school, 
rent !o the Baptist Sunday School Board for 
Baptist literature for them!

V. h 38 additions at Sparta during the asso- 
ciamsial year and 32 diming the same period 
on his rural Beld at Liberty and Pistole, Mis- 
swiLiry Pastor Oscar T. Nelson and his 
churdies are thankful for the steady growth 
of t!ie work and pressing on for further prog
ress

Th- rsoay, September 5, 1940

Whiteside, Teiui., .\ug. 24, 1940. 
Dr. O, VV. Taylor.
149 Sixth .Avenue, North.
Nashville. Tennessee.
Dear Dr. Taylor:

On Sunday, .August II. the Whiteside 
Baptist Church annulled the ordination of 
R. E. Johnson. This was done because of
0 induct unbecoming to a Christian gentle
man and for pmEtices that hinder the work 
of the church and the spread of the (Jospel. 
Tile church desires that a notice of such 
action be printed in the B.vmsx and Rkflec- 
Toft so that other Baptist groups may know 
of this and not be misled by him. He has 
also bvxii cxcludetl from the church.

Thanking you for publishing this notice,
1 remain,

Sincerely yours,
Ed Bowman, 
Moderator Pro. Tern.

C. M. Pickier, Red Bank Church. Chatta
nooga, doing the preaching and R. A. Peck, 
Red Bank, leading the singing with 8 additions 
by baptism at Smyrna Cburch, (Tiapel Hill; 
Lloyd T. Householder, Lewisburg, doing the 
preaching, with 5 conversions and 3 additions 
at Union Ridge; Ray Dean, Old Hickory, do
ing the preaching at El Bethel (2hurch, Shelby- 
ville, with 13 additions by baptism, marked the 
revivals in the church of which C. N. Barclay, 
Chapel Hill, is pastor. Miss Mary Frances 
Rcvnolds, Smvriu, Miss Leila Hudson, Union 
Ridge, and Mrs. Arthtir Shearin, El Bethel, 
were the punists. Pastor Barclay goes August 
20 to the Baptist Hospital, Memphis, for a foot 
diagnosis.

Beginning .August 23. Pastor Simpson Daniel 
of Lexington assisted Pastor Joe Harris at 
Emmaus (2hurch, Dyer (bounty .Association, in 
an eight-day revival. Under the preaching of 
this former pastor the church was greatly re
vived and seven were received into the mem
bership by baptism.

-----WIlR----- ^
With an unusual attendance of meiT in the 

services and particularly fine co-operation of 
Intermediate hoys and gjrls in the Junior choir, 
J. R. Kyzar, pastor of Grandview Church, 
.Nashville, recently assisted Pastor Wayne Tarp- 
ley and Bradley's Creek Church, near Lascas- 
sas. in .a meeting in which there were 12 addi
tions.

-----BAR-----

W. F. Carlton, pastor at Raleigh, has been 
ill gracious meetings with Pastors W. E. Lyle 
and National .Avenue (2hurch, Memphis, J. L. 
Robertson and Macedonia Church near Kenton, 
Ra>imiiid Hampton, pastor, and Thompson 
Creek Church near Dresden, and L. P. Flem
ing and Grace Church near Ripley. There were 
about 70 additions in all.

-----BAR —
Pastor Paul Hall and the Rome Baptist 

Church were assisted recently in a revival by 
Ernest T. Crawford of Clinton in which there 
were 23 professions, 23 additions and 21 bap
tisms. Pastor Hall did his own preaching at 
Mt. Olivet near I-ecville. with .Aiicil Neal 
Womack leading the singing. There were 8 
profrssuins and 8 additions.

-----BAR —
Missionary W. C. Nevil, of Dyer, ami ^ulah 

.Association, rc|K»rts a gracious meeting at (iibbs 
■n which there were 24 professions of faith 
and .14 additions to the church. Pastor Shelby 
and the church have decided to “walk alone" 
another year, thus releasing some state mission 
funds for other work. Thus docs a goixl mis
sionary bring progress to the churches.

-----MR—

With B, Fr.ink Collins, of Brainerd Church. 
ChattaiKKiga. as chairman, the Program Com- 

^ millce for the next State Coiiventioo has ar- 
rangetl a great program for that txxly. .All who 
can possibly attend should begin now to make 
arrangement^ to go. The place, Jolmsoii City; 
the time. .November 12, 13, 14.

—MR—

Under the leadership of Missionary Pastor 
O. G. Lawless, Byrdstown. the Moodyville 
Church is growing rapidly. The church recent
ly sent a missioii offering, the first, so far at 
known, that it ever gave. Nine members were 
added to Beech Bottom Church, Stockton Valley 
.Association, in a gracious meeting in which Bra 
Lawless did the preaching. The first Sunday 
in September the Byrdstown Church, where he 
is alto pastor, burned the last notes on their 
church debt. He is a "Lawless’’ man who is a 
distinct asset to the cause.

For the Heating of the Xaliona by Henry f. 
A'an Dusen. Friendship Press. Qoth $1.00; 
paper 60c. Other books: God In These Timet, 
The Plain Man Seeks Cod, In Quest of Life's 
Meaning, The Story of Jesus.
Dr. Van Dusen states the author’s note, his 

"aim to record certain facts about the Christian 
world movement." He is a good writer and 
givesa great deal of fresh' intofmatiohin *'Very' 
readable form. He evidences a deep conviction 
as to value of missions, and general knowledge 
of the various fields, aixl varied phases of 
mission work.

The author is not presenting missions from 
the denominational viewpoint, yet he plays up 
the part Methodists have played to a great ex
tent. From the reports given one would hardly 
discover that Baptists are represented on the 
fields discussed.

Southern Baptists will not agree with the 
author’s theory of a world-wide Federation of 
Christendom. He seems to feel confident that 
some sort of worldwide federation through the 
World's Student Christian Federation pronsoted 
by Mr. John R. Mott in I8')5 is possible.

—David M. Gardner.
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Great Results Demand Worthy 
Plans

Hy I-oi’iK I). \f.wti>x.
Cluiirman Southern Baptist Comrutiou 

Committee on hh'reascti Ciriuhlion 
State Baf'tisi Baf*ers.

rjo S«tvTHE*x Bai*tists Want to realize the 
goal o! 5tXl.t>00 circulation lor our 18 State 

Baptist Pa|)crs by tlie C'emennial of the Con
vention in 1045? I believe we do.

Then let us lay worthy plans tor this vital 
umlertakinK, It we expect great results, we 
must make worthy plans. H we expect im
mediate and hearty co-operation, we must offer 
definite and workable suggestions.

The Chairman of the Committee on Order of 
Business in one of our State Conventioits. re- 
plWng to my letter requesting a favorable place . 
on the Order of Business for the report of that 
state's paper, wrote:

*‘I)o you think twenty ntinutes is enough time 
for this report?’*

I answered:

“I do not. It is impossible to read anything 
like a comprehensive report of the plans now 
proposed in each sute. and have anything like 
a worthy discussion in twenty minutes. I wcmld, 
say thirty minutes is the minimum length of 
lime in which any State Convention this fall 
could hope to adequately and worthily consider 
this tmited effort of Southern Baptists, and / 
xeish it could be a full hour.”

I appeal to the Mixlerat<irs of District Asso- 
ciatioiis and to the Presidents of State Con
ventions to confer imme<liately with their Com
mittees on Order of Business and provide a 
worthy period for this tremendously important 
matter. We have five years in which to realize 
this goal of 500,000 circulation for our State 
Baptist Papers, and this first year is the most 
important of the five. I f we get the right start 
this year, we shall have a great victory. If we 
neglect this matter thi.s year, we shall be heavily 
penalized for the rest of the way.

(f'reat demand ffreat f'lans.

'k. IA
ui 

al

Testimonies to the State Baptist 
Papers

Baptist papf,«s sctvc evtry cause dear 
to the hearts of our people. Wisdom has 

fled from us if vet do not support our editors 
and (lur papers. 1 take every one of them and 
read them every week. Let every pastor com
mit himself immediately to the task of putting 
his state paper in every home in his church. It 
will set eveo’ cause forward. I rejoice in the 
prospect of SOO.OOO circulation for our 18 state 
Baptist papers. We can do it. I pledge my 
very best effort

- —GRoacK W. Tri'ett.

If we had a half millkiti subscribers to our 
state Baptist papers, and if these were read 
half way as well as they deserve to be, it would 
solve every promotional problem.

—J. E. OlLLARD.

.Southern Baptists must increase the circula
tion of our denominational papers if we are to 
meet the demands and opportunities of our day., 

—T. L. Houdmb.

Information concerning the importance of 
denominational work creates interest in and 
secures support for the work. Widespread in
terest in the success of all denominational work
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depends largely upon an increase in the circula
tion of our state Baptist papers.

—,\i?STtN CaotCH.

Our state Baptist papers reenforce all the 
work fostered by Southern Baptists and have 
become indispensable if a jiastor and his church 
arc to develop the possibilities of their field.

—Joiin R. Sampey.

We must supiKirt our papers. In addition to 
stimulating iiersonal, hoiiK, and church interest, 
they offer ns the liesL.mcans for promoting and 
sustaining denominational work at home and 
abroad.

—W. W. HA.\IlLTnN.

The stale Baptist paper in every Southern 
Baptist home wotild develop a denominationally 
informcel membership out of which would in
evitably grow a more consecrated and energetic 
parlicifiatiun in the work of our churches and 
the denomination.

—Lawson H. Ci»ke.

The Baptist papers arc by far the best agency 
for Foriegn Mission propaganda. The Foreign 
Mission Board would be in a sad plight indeerl 
without the co-oiieralion and support of our 
papers. GikI’s Kingdom would come s)ieedily 
if we could place a copy of the state Baptist 
paper in every home throughout the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

--^Cii,Viu.Es E..Mappry.

The goal of increasing our state Bainist ta
pers to a circulation of 500.000 by the ceiiteimial 
in 1045 is the most important natter before 
Southern Baptists. It will iinmeasurahly help 
every cause and agency we have. We can do it 
—we must do it.

—L. R. SCARBORol l.il.
Our deiiominatioial papers constitute so 

many touchstones, vital to the unity, intelli
gence and efficiency of our entire Baptist life, 
that . no Baptist home is likely to keep step 
in a worthy way with the work of our de
nomination Ih:^ dies not receive the slate Bap
tist paper.

—Thomas J. Watts.

IN HIeMORIAM
Th^ lOO uor<)« irintt**! fiv**. All oihrr worUt 1 rent 
each. Obituan renolution* »«me a* obitiuriet. Other 
re-«4>litti»iis 1 cent each for all uonla. Tleaee %enil 
money with each.

CAN'XOX
Hermon -Cannon was born at White Pine, 

Tenn.. Jjyly 5. I908. ami dieil at Kmixville. 
Tenn.. March 20. 1940. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cannon.

Hermon was converted aral joined Buffalo 
Grove Baptist Church near Jefferson City. 
Tenn.. in .August. 1932, and remained with this 
church until his death. He was a modest, un
assuming young man and held the confidence 
and friendship of a wide circle of young ami 
old people.

His pastor. Rev. W. L. Miller, and former 
pastor. Rev. J. W. Wmid. conducted his funeral 
at laibamin Presbyterian Oiiirch and he was 
buried in the adjoining cemetery beside his 
parents.

W.M.TER.S
George Rolierl Wallers was horn in Hawkins 

County. Tennessee, Juiw 11. 18t/i. died July 4. 
1940. He joincil the Oak Grove Baptist Church 
near Kingsport, Tennessee, when tie was about 
IS years of age. .At the time of his death he 
was a inemher of the Fifth .Avenue Baptist 
Church, Knoxville. Tennessee. Brother Walters 
served faithfully and well in all of the follow
ing churches: Oak Grove, where he was clerk

of the church and a teacher in the Sunday 
school; Baileyton, South Knoxville, and Fifth 
.Avenue, Knoxville. He married .Mary F.lva 
Tucker, January 4. 1891, who survives him. To 
this union four children were bom, Preston G. 
Fred N.. G. K., and Buena Lou Walters, all 
of Knoxville. If the depth of a man’s Christian 
e.xpcricnce is to be delcrtnined by (he family he 
rears, his is almost without |>arjllel in that aH 
of the children are active memiH'rs in the 
churches of Knoxville, Not cxily is this true, 
but all of them liave places in the conunerciai 
life of the eity. Having Ixxm his ixistor twice, 
and knowing him as I have known very few men 
1 give this word of testimony. Brother Walters 
and his family have heen a henediction to every 
conununity in which they have lived. „

"They never quite leave us. the friends who
have passetl; - - -............ -..... —

Through the shadows of death to the stitilight 
above;

,A thousand sweet memories are holding them 
— fast
To the idaces they blessed with their presence 

and me."
—J. K Hsvxrs.
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